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SHINGTON-GENE SQUIRES' Have Oil, Gas Office Re-Opened

iWS BROUGHT BACK 
TO FACE COUNT

ROM c o n c r e s s m a n

LYDE L GARRETT ̂
■I Securiljr— The Social Se- 

t will receive further con- 
jiuii in the S<nate Finance 
tte<' on the Hou.'te-approv- 

Ri-mn. The Senate ('oni- 
har- acceptiKl the House 
(■111.- keeping ol<l :tK<' pay- 

at their present level for 
lit years, instead o f  irrad- 

e< up to 3 per cent by 
The hill was also amendeil 

kiirc .'̂ tate Social Security 
L conform to merit ratine.

btrslinn A bill was ap- 
; III the Senate Commi.ssion 

le-ration to suspend im.. 
on for years with n num- 
I xi'inptions. All alien,- liv- 

will lie required to have 
-•I rpriiits taken.

tmafr The House leceiv- 
|l which was passed by ih< 

til iitrenifthen penaltie 
I nnvicti il o f peace time 
• . with a maximum prison 
of 10 years and a mini

on ,'tv of 6 years for h ■■er 
[Fur major offcnies, ^ueh 

I'U to destroy or danuuje 
m -hip, a lO ycar niari- 

e |iri«onmcnt penalty will 
si out.

Military Orxsnirslions 
vill Im' brouirht up in the 

[iiiili I a ipecinl rule to out 
■ r-ivc troop- and their 
I. en.sinit o f nil civilU-tn 

iirL'iinirations will be re- 
-•■11 as finircrorintinK 

II - n and heavy iiena'ties 
|rferinx with th» di.seiplini 

■y and Navy, will he

|lniurancr The most com- 
acruratc information 

[otii-d nn wheat yields and 
the l.'nitcd States forms 

und of the new "all- 
‘op-in-urance program for 
tht crop-in-urance pro- 
tuarantees growers who 
I policicf up to 75 per cent 
f average yield o f wheat, 

mce, advocated more 
■ ars ago by farm or- 

P>,". was held back by the 
'urate yield und loss in- 

' which would measure 
! uriiwing wheat. When 

lunmee actuarial work is 
this summer, there will 
)id a figure represent- 

kt yield for the pa-t 13 
I nearly every farm in tho 
r '.Us. Each grower will 
Ird advising him what hi* 
[ rate is for a crop insur- 
cy. To obtain this nation- 
ure of wheat-risk data, 

pmmittees arc incorporat- 
records from sale.s re- 

Jarmcra’ record books, 
|ral Adjustment Admini.-- 
l^ures, or .any other re- 
Mr e. into a composite pic- 
phat each farm has pro- 
pan farms with a com- 

I history, 10 per cent o f  
keat farms in each county 
■' 'ed as “ key" farms. 
Ite,' on key farms, ap 
pe made for all farms in 

that do not have coni- 
Irds. but which are sinii 
1 of the key farms in soil 
hlfraphy, farming prac- 
|with farmers of the same 
panugcrial ability. From 

reeord.s of all whc.tt 
' rop in.-urance workcra 

'■■ig the actual cost o f 
ance for each farm.

Sheriff Loss Wooils returned 
Wednesd.iy night to Fastland from 
San Diego, Calif., bringing with 
him Gene Squins, Texa- parole 
violator who wa.- convicted on ii 
charge of murder in IP33 in 88tli 
district court.

Squire.s was recently captured 
in California, where ho had been 
living, and held fur SlierifI 
Woosls.

Officials hud sought S<iuir< . 
since he violated his parole, .'-quires 
was given a three-yonr pri.soii . en 
tence on a charge o f murder ii. 
connection with the death
of Joe Pugh at a country danc*' 
near Ranger.

Arrangeinant- for the extradi
tion o f Squire-, to Texas were 
made by Criminal Distriit .At 
torney Karl Conner, .Ir., who rec
ommended to (iov. O'lliiniil that 
Sheriff Wood- be nami d agent to 
return Squires.

Snuire was bi-ing hidd Thurs
day in the county jail at Ka-tland. 
Officials stated that he probably 
would remain there until liud Ru«- 
-ell, prison system transfer agent, 
arrives and take- Squire.s to 
Huntsville to begin his sentence.

Sheriff Woosl- -aid that Squires 
was a model prisoner while being 
returned to Texas. The trip wa.s 
made by train.

OIL ACTIVITY CORRIGAN IS Down toEorth
FOR SECTOR I SAFE AFTER HE 

IS LESSENED WAS MISSING

Eastland official.- Sutuiduy expresssd thank- for the cooperation of 
Railroad Commissioners, especially i.on A. Smith and Erne.-t O. 
Thompson, in rc-e'tabli.-hii-ent of the oil and gO" office o f the coiii- 
mi.ssiun at Eastland. Pictured at the left is Smith and on the right i

Thomp.-on.

Gorman Festival to Shoulders of Road  
Be Held July 20- 22; Tliroiigh County 
Plans Are Complete Will Be Widened

Deputy White and
Cisco Woman .Are

Hurt In Accident
Two persona. Deputy Sheriff 

Lou White o f  Kastianil and .Mrs. 
.M. Sharp of Cisco, received injur
ies Sunday followring a collision of 
automobiles on the loike Eastland 
road northwest of Eastland.

Deputy White was in a car in 
which were Deputy Sheriff D. 
CaiToll and Carroll’s wm, H. H., 
also of Eastland, when Uie acci
dent occurred. White icceived a 
head injury.

.Mr*. Sharp, who received a bro
ken leg injury and a dislocated 
left shoulder, was in the other 
car. Others in the car in which 
Mrs. Sharp was a pusnenger were 
Ted Sharp, her son and the driv
er, and Jeanc Snowden, I-aura 
Culbert and Peggy Sharp, all of 
Cisco.

Treatment was given at Payne 
hospital in Eastland. It was re
ported at noon that she was rest
ing comfortably. White had been 
relca.sed from the hospital.

A parade through the business 
district o f  Gorman, with a band, 
flouts anil various other displays, 
will o|ien Gorman'* three-day In
dian Trail Festival and Hoimcom
ing on Thursilay, July 30. it was 
decided at a recent meeting of the 
Young -Men'* Husiness Club of 
fJorman.

The street parade will b»‘ hehl 
in the morning, with a spectacular 
fireworks display at 10 o'clock 
Thursday night.

Friday a free pageant, "Trails 
o f  Destiny,”  a brilliant portrayal 
o f Indian lore, will be presenteil 
at 8 p. m., and at 9:30 there will 
be a grand ball honoring the fes
tival queen, her court and visiting 
princesses.

Saturday free stage attractions 
will be held at M p. m., while 
throughout the thn>c days of the 
celebration ^there will be a carni
val open for the nmusi iiieiil o f the 
vLsi(ors. Swimniing. skating and 
picnicing will also be enjoyed by 
the thousands o f visitors expected 
to attend.

The celebration 1* commemorat
ing the Old Indian Trail, now 
Stall- Highway 67, and is sponsor
ed by the Young Men's Dusinuss 
Club.

Tickets for the big celebration 
are to be had in all the principal 
towns in Flastlanil and adjoining 
counties. In Ranger they are for 
sale at the Oil City Pharmacy.

I
.M'STIS’ . July 13.—  Seventeen 

additional projects were added, to
day, to the list o f jobs upon which 
bids will be taken here July 2.5 b> . 
the .'-late Highway Department, j 

Added projects include:
Asphaltic concrete on L’ . S 

Highway M)-.A between Hrecken- 
ridge and Shackelford County.

In F!ustlanil County, State High
way 80, widening o f shoulders and 
slopes from one mile east of Cis
co to west city limit: o f  Rangi-r.

Green to Ask For
Prevailing Wage?

July Fourth holidays contribut
ed the past week to a le-»- ning of 
activity in oil field work of Ka-t- 
land i; d Stephens Counties.

Eastland County 
Drilling wa: to bi- continued on 

the ,8'tileset al N-- 1 l.yeila, Nan
cy I'-sery survey, thiee and iim- 
half mile.; .-outhenst o f  Ka-tlund. 
which i- in a sand which has dc- 
ve!o|” -d wati-r. The -and \\a.s lop- 
p-il at 1,110 feet Drill was at I .- 
1.55 feet and th<- U st will be tak
en ill -per for porrible pay.

W. R. Ritchie et al were drilling 
on the Weddington farm. 12 mile— 
niiilhwest of Ci--:-, -ection 2(».il. 
TEAL survey, at a depth of 3,.'i00 
feet.

One mile ea«t o f Cisco, ilieknk 
Producing and Development Com- 
priny .\o. I Stamps, .siclioii 77, 
block 1. H iT C  survey, wa diill- 
ing at 1,0!M) feet.

.Aliico Oil Compniiy N'o. I Gitv, 
'iction  23. block 1, HATC -urvey, 
five mill east o f C.-ubon. wa-- 
drilling at around 1,100 feet.

Stephens County 
Pitier and West So. 2 Gonr.o- 

lous, in the Hrecki nridge city lim
its. at 1.100 feet wa.'- drilling.

laino Star Gas Company No. .5 
Hrooks, section 54, block 1. T AP 
<urvi-y, southwest part of county, 
was diilling at 3,560 feet.

Wittiiier, Knight and Ewing N'o. 
1 l oving, section f>6, B.AI. survej, 
at 2.!I80 feel wa» drilling.

lame Star No. 1 O'Connor, sec 
lion 51, block 7, TAP survey, . t 
3.400 feet wa- also drilling.

A. G. Swenson N'o. 1 Frn**- 
Ceale, two miles north o f Koliaii. 
section 37, block 8. TAP survey, 
was straight reaming bole at 800 
feet.

SAN ANTONIO. July 13. 
— Douglas Corrigan. who 
made aviation history by tak
ing off a year ago from New 
York for California and Land* 
ing in Iraland, arrived here 
today after being lost for 
several houra in stormy coun
try.

DEE RIO, July 13.—  Dougle 
Coirigan, “ wrong way”  flier, wa- 
reported missing today on a fl.ghl 
through storm-ridden country hi - 
twevn Dryden, Terrell County,' 
and San .Antonio.

i'oriigan, who was forceil down 
at Dryden lust night when hi fb w 
into a storm while on hi* wa\ 
from E’l Paso to San .Antuiii-i, took . 
o f f  at 7:'10 a. in. today. '

Shortly before noon, fi.ends in' 
.San .Antonio notified aiipoits in 
this - - l io n  he hud not uriived. It 
i- about 2.50 mile* from Dryden to 
San Aiitniiiu ami flier* -aid tl: 
trip --hould lake le— than tw-i] 
hours.

There were storms throughout 
this section. Telegraph line* in 
many place* were down and hig'n- 
ways were flooded anil it w.i- 
possible that Corrigan hud Iain- d 
at some airport which did n 
have communication line-.

Corrigan was on hi?, way L- San 
.Antonio to be manied next .Mon 
day to .Mis* Elizabeth .Muimii.

BUDGETS FOR
FAIR ASKED 
BY CHAIRMAN

Eai -ubiiii ion o f budgets for 
'io:: i:: partmenl o f the annual

Seventeen - y - old G o l d i e  
Gehrken, above, wai supposed to 
bo leav ing lor a urt . me 
ride with barnstorming pilot Er
nest Pelch when the flew away 
from her father's farm at Ver
non, 111. When PeJeh put the 
plane down four days later at 
Wyatt, Mo., the was arrested, he 
flew eway again in the plane re« 
ported stolen from Frank

fort, Ind.

W. J. P

tl it

Garner Leaders 
Fight Domination 
of 4̂0 Convention

Funeral Services 
Held for Brother 

of Desdemona Man

G;

' W ASHINGTON, July 13.— Pi e*, j 
ident William (iiven of the .Amer-' 
lean I'cilcrntion o f Labor, iiii 
nounced today that he will ask I 
Pri-sident Roo.-evelt to restore pro-; 
vailing wage rates for skilled re- j 
lief worker*.

I Abandonment o f the prevailing 
wages schedule and adoption o f a 
security wage policy in paying rc-

O’Daniel to Visit 
flealth Festival

lief labor ha.* caused a wide
spread strike among WP.A work
ers, involving upwards o f 77,000 
men.

G. R. Getts Hurt
In Fall In Rang< r̂

Church of God’s 
State Meet Will 
Begin On July 16

Far ELast Scene 
Of Preparations 

For An Emergency

The 34th annual camp meeting 
of the Churches of (iod in Texas 
will convene at Gorman July 16 j 
and last through July 23. |

Rev. H. C. llathcoat, pastor c f  
the Ea.stiund Church of (iod, stat
ed Saturday that an elaborate pro
gram ha* been arranged for the 
services each day which will begin 
at 6 a. m. with prayer period und 
closo at !»;30 p. m. with evangelis
tic service*. The two services will 
be interspersed with conferences 
in religious education, missions, 
preachers conferences mid gener
al preaching services at 10:.‘i0 
each morning at 2:30 each after-

J.Al’ .ANESE ARMY HEAD- 
(iPARTER.S, Hailar, Manchukuo, 
July 13. Japanese army lead-rs 
paid today that the.v had about 
completed their present campaign 
on the Outer Mongolian frontier, 
but had made preparations for a 
situation many times more serious.

A throe-day tour of the front 
and of numerous bases between 
the front and Hailar provided am
ple evidence of the big-scale prep- 
arations tho Japane.ve-Manchuku- 
an army has made for any future 
tests with the Russian-Outer Mon
golian forces.

G. R. Gi'tt.s o f Ranger was puin- 
I fully injured Sunday afternoon 
Iwhen he fell from a tall scaffold 
■ at the Ghol.-'on hotel, where he 
wa.v woiking.

j At tho West Texas hospital. 
I where Gi tt* was taken, it was 
elated that he suffired a broken 
arkle and broken wri.it in the fall. 

' Getts was painting in the lob 
by of the hotel, using a tall scaf 
fold for the work, when he fell, it 

iWas stated today.

MINERAL WEI.I .S. July 1.3.—  
Gov. W. Lin* O'Danicl will arrive 
tmlay to bo honor gue*t of the 
Third .Annual Texas Health Fca- 
tivul.

He was expected to leave .Aus
tin in the early afternoon.

O'Daniel's first part in the four 
day celebration, which began to- 
iliiy, will come tomorrow when he 
reviews tho festival parade. Ho 
will be speaker at a luncheon here 
Saturday. O’Daiiiel will bo “ prime 
minister”  tomonow night at cc 'e - 
monies during which Mi.ss Twi
light Stewart will be crowned 
queen of the festival.

Funeral -rrvices were held 
Tut .-day at this Kaufman ceme- 
tei-y for Fritk Nabors. 46, brolhi r 
o f  K. J. .Nabors o f D»-*deniona.

He was born at Coniunche and 
sale overseas duty during the 
World War.

Surviving arc his wife and a 
daughter, .Margaret ,\abor.«, both 
o f Kaufman; three sisters. Mrs. 
I.ucy Gleaton of Gustine, Mrs. F. 
G. Wells o f  Comanche , und .Mrs. 
Mamie Franklin o f I.efors, and 
four brothers, R. V. .Nabors of 
I’eco*. B. C. Nabors of Rosebud, 
L. J. Nabors o f Desdemona and 
Roy Nabors o f  Bakersfield, Calif.

Voter For 40 Years 
Discovers He’s Alien

Eastland Man at
Chevrolet Meetin?

Land Rental Given 
Approval By Court

A. J. Blevins of Harvey Chevro
let Company at Ea.stlnnd attend
ed at .Abilene this week a school 
for ilisi-ussion of part.*.

Gene Hurson, of the Dallas re
gional office, Chevrolet .Motor Di
vision, was one of the in.structors.

"ployment Higher Than
ko .More than a million 
vrt added to the toUit 
I persons employed onpng May Qf j Ij Ju year. 

Fie, of nearly 9 per cent, 
tnoro than usual. It 

llarm employment total 
■60 personr, on June V, 
■'ith 12,305,000 puopli 
• have been working on 

■ear earlier. Sizeable 
he number of hired 
tfarin payroll* largely 
■•n- the boost in eniploy- 
1 of the first of this 
[ " “Pib-̂ r of hired work- 

' ’oercased 13 per cent 
■*s compared with aul . . . . .

noon.
Rev. Hnthcoat .stated that camp

ing grounds will be available with i 
■water furnished and a dining hall 
on the grounds where meals will | 
be served at a small charge. There 
will al.so be light housekeeping 
rooms for rent. The public has 
been invited.

LONDON, July IS.— The Brit
ish government has decided to 
conscript all able bodied subjectf, 
in Hongkong for defense »ei-vice, 
it was said today in reliable quar
ters.

Hongkong authorities are al
ready preparing for the conscrip
tion machinery, it w-aa said, and 
compulsory military service will 
ho inaugurated within one week.

I Rental o f land by Mario Gilmnii, 
executrix o f the R. F’ . Gilman e.i- 
state, ha.s been approved by Coun

ity Judge W. S. Adam-soii, nccord- 
' ing to reeord.s on file today in the 
office o f County Clerk R. V. (ial- 
loway.

Three hundred and .sixty-two 
acres o f land in Brown county 

* were leased to W. B. Harris for 
J400 per year. Another rental w»:i 

I 320 acres of land near Knicker
bocker, Tom Green county, to 
Mrs. C. E. Wiggins for $700 per 
year.

Bridges’ Defender

Br Ualt<s) PrvM

W A.'^HINGTON. July !■»
I ner-f..r l’i ‘ *ii|ent t
J da., are Ii adm-. - f f ' 't :  to 'it< M 
jnlmiiii-i,B'.ion denim.ition ef t! ■

! 194o pr- liilential li.imii itint- <■..!- 
. venlioii.

A'lcc- I'ri-ident Jnhi; N Gar r 
hin'..i !' , l:;i publicly ain'lai* 
his supi-Tl ef the Ha;ch Bill, e- 

I ortginal'y diafted to 1 . p- ■ = .
I ly all federal -.ffici il- from 
j cal activity.

Tl \a.- advici '  'W r= ,1 thal 
' Gui ner’- mar-iger-. in hi - own 
j .-tutc, have decided to "i 
an example for cxeludirg fide-... 

■job holder.- fnini th i; di iegati ■ i 
to the demociutie n a t i d  coi. 
ventton.

Whatever purpo.se* may bs a- 
crihed to that action, the prucinai 
fact is that the tradilionai way for 
I’rcsident Roo.sevelt ti:= conii-d t. 
I'.UO convention for him.vlf, or 
hi.s selection, would be to have 
many dcKgate* chosen from 
among pen«>n;-: who ow. him their 
Jobs.

Garner is determinesl that Mi 
Roosevelt shall not control no's' 
yeai'. convention.

Camp Meeting Is 
To Begin Sunday 

At Gorman Site

KENTON, O.-^As Joe Vanna- 
ter, 70, had cast his vote regular’y 
in every election since 18‘is, re
fusal o f old-ag > pension officials 
to grant him a pen.sion because he 
was an alien came an a surprisi'.

An invi'stigation of recoiiN re
vealed that the Kenton man wa.* 
born in Georgetown, Ont.. July .31 
1868, and moved to the Cnited 
State* at tho age of 17. He ca.it 
his first vote in Smithville, .Ark., 
and had voted here since 190).

A annater has taken steps to rec
tify the condition by apidying for 
citizenship.

- Due ie the camp meeting which 
bi 'II ■ Gorman Sunday, there 
will b. no night -ervice* at the 
i'hurch of God for the next two

- .8 led:..- '. it w.=- announced today 
; by Rev. H. C. Hathcoat, pa.stor of
the Eastland Church o f God.

B V . Hathcoat ie conducting 
' -rvi, - this w -k at Gornian un
der thi camp meeting tent and 

j -aj that everything is ready for 
I tlie biggest and best camp meeting 

the church ha: held in Texas.
Conferences, study courses and 

a A'.-ioation Bible School will be 
j.sp-.ial features of the camp this 
year. Th«‘ meeting begins Sunday 
morning and runs through Sun
day, July 23.

Oil Production  ̂
Hike Is Reporteef

Will Get Low-Down 
On Financial Laws

upturn of about 10
$«re hind hands were 
(.June 1 than on May
hs o'* country ex-
Pdille Atlantic States. 
|*se» Were )>articularly 

.South, with cotton 
Pther general, and the 
I underway. Early po- 
|being ,iu^ in j^e South 

■''tr:iwbetriei were 
. Ktiiliicky. Rela- 

1'ncrease, i„ the num- 
also wer* re-

Daily average crude oil produc
tion in West Central Texas for 
the week ended July 1 amounted 
to 32,500 barrels, according to 
the American I’etroleum Institute 
which .said that figure was 260 
barrels more than the average for 
the previous week.

Production daily average for 
the four wiicks ended July 1 was 
31,650 barrels as compared to an 
average of 28,400 barrel* for the 
week ended July 2 last year.

W. S. Adamson and Don Park
er, county judge and county audi 
tor, plan to go to Austin next 
week and confer with officials on 
the exact effect to the county by 
the recent enactment into law of 
tho state tax remission and state 
bond assumption bills.

Ranger Veteran To 
Attend A  Convention

B A G L E Y  P R E SID E S A T  
C H U R C H  B O A R D  M E E T

Members o f the Eastland First 
Christian church board and their 
families met Friday night st thi 
home o f Mr. and Mrs, Bill Haney. 
Fifty attemied. W. M. Bagley, 
cbidrinM «X U>« boud , presided*

R. H. Hansford o f Ranger has 
been appointed alternate at. large 
to the Natuonal Encampment of 
I ’ nited Spanish American War 
Veterans, which will be held nt 
Atlantic City, N. J„ beginning 
Sept. 10.

Hansford was appointed, and 
designated to make the trip to the 
convention, by W. F. Burchard, 
ft«v «  commaQd*r, v i  ^

Imbiber Am azei a 
Court Three Times

By Uniteil PrrM
MIDDLESBOROL’ GH, Eng. —  

A man here admitteil that he had 
been drunk three times in 2') 
hours.

The magistrate was astonished.
“ In all my experience, I have 

never heard of a man charged 
with being drunk and disorderly 
three times on the same day," he 
said, imposing fines totalling $8.

THE WEATHER

WE.8T TEXAS— Partly cloudy, 
probable scattereil showers Rio 
(.ramie Valley tonight and ex
treme west and south-central por
tions Friday; warmer southeast 
portion Friday.

Halliburton Yacht 
Troubles Ended

Bettina Has Weight 
Advantage for Bout
NEW YORK, July 13.—  Molio 

Bettina will have a three-pound 
weight advantage when he de
fends his light-heavyweight chaia- 
pion.ship tonight agaiii.st Billy 
Conn in Madison Square Garden.

.At the official weigh-in at noon 
Bettina scaled 173(4 and Conn 
170*4.

GALVESTON. July 13. Troub-j 
Ir o f Kill P Halliburton. 46. mil ] 
lionaire Oklahoma oil and crnicnti 
man, with I , S. customs author-| 
lic.s over hir $1,<’>00.000 yacht 
Vida, almost were smoothed ou; 
l^duy.

Secretary o f Commerce Harry 
Hopkins interceded from Wa-h- 
ington with L'. S. eu.-tonis author-' 
ities and had dismis.*ed a $13,000 
fine for violation of maritim'- 
laws. I

His action al.*o removed a man
datory forfeiture of the elabor
ate yacht, amt it wa.* released i>y 
custom.- men. i

Former Head Of 
Methodist Sector 
Goins To Arizona

Lastland Court’* 
Term Dates Chanced

More Guards Move 
Into Bloodv Harlan

An exchange o f pulpits between 
two pastors well known in 1'exas 
was announced Thursday in the 
transfer of Rev. J. B. Curi-y, pas
tor o f .Meadow-brook Methodist 
chmch at Port Worth, to Centml 
.Methialist Church in Phoenix. ArU 
zona, and the assignment o f Rev. 
William H. Coleman from Phoenix 
to Meadow brook.

The Rev. Curry, now serving 
hi- first year at .Meadow-brook, is 
well known in thi.* city, having 
preceded the Rev. Ray A. l>ang- 
ston a.- presiding elder o f the Cis
co Methodist district. Kov. Curry 
and his family wont to Cisco in 
1934. Hoi-ved his four years, and 
laat fall took up duties at Mead- 
owbrook. Edwin and Mildred, son 
and daughter, are graduates of 
Cisoc high school.

Monthly terms of justice of 
jieace court at Eastland hereafter 
will begin the fourth Monday of 
each month instead of the last 
Monday, it ha.* been announced 
by commissioners’ court. |

Some months, explained Justice 
o f Peace Wood, have five M or-' 
days and the beginning of court | 
terms on those dates sometimes 
cHUseil inconvenience.

SiYtterwhiten to
Re>Union Sunday

HARLAN, Ky., July 13.—  Na-1 
tional Guard re-enforcemen*- 
moved into Bloody Harlan County 
with heavy war equipment toda: 
to aid in maintaining law amt or 
der in the strike-torn coal fi'-ld*.

Gov. .A. B. (Happy) Chandler i 
denounced union leaders and or ' 
derrd the troops to the seen - after ’ 
a day o f fighting in which one 
striking miner was killed and two 
guardsmen, five miners and a "WO- . 
man were injured. i

ITie new troops were members 
of two m.nchine gun units and 
numbered about 200.

Gets Certificate 
From Texas R.M.A. 
For Work Efficiency

Farmer Eastland 
Man At Camp Bullis

TAKE PATIENT

Sheriff Ins* Wood* convoyed a 
patient Thumday to the state ho»- 
piti4 at .WiebitR FaU*. - _______

I Carol King
New York lawyer Carol King, 
above, is in San Francisco to 
head defense counsel for Harry 
bridges, west coast C. I. O. leader, 
as U. S. deportation proceedings 

afainft Bridges get under yr*Y.<

A re-union of the Satteiwhite 
family will be held Sunday at the 
City Park in Eastland, according 
to announcement today.

IS VISITOR
Roy Armstrong, vocational agri

cultural teacher at Scranton, was 
a business vitHor Saturday in 
Iw ttoad . --------- u i ^ - .  —

C. G. Brock, .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Brock o f Elastland. is 
at Camp Bullis where he is assist
ing in the training of men at th.‘ 
Citizen* Military Camp.

Brock is a first lieutenant. He 
received hir commiiision while 
attending Texas A. Jk M. College 
in 1984. He i* chief soil techni
cian of «  federal soil project at 
CarluRd.

The Retail Merchants Asnocia- 
tion o f Texas has awarded a cer
tificate o f efficiency for the 
year* 19.33-1944 to H. J. Tanner 
o f tho Eastland R. M. A. for hav
ing succesisfully completed a pre
scribed course of study and hav
ing completed all other require
ments established by the "rexa* 
Credit Bureau, Inc.

Mrs. sSarah Robey 
Dies At GreenviUe
Mr*. Sarah Robey, mother wf 

the late Charles C. Robey o f East- 
land. died Friday night at her 
home in Greenvilla, after a long 
illnen, friend* reported Saturday.

Mr*. Robey Hved « t  the Im m* 
of a daughter, Mr*. X. 1*
i s  Q r m v iM
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‘ . tu b( hi id .-'ept. 28-.30

ut E-sliimi. WH ri queati-d at a 
■ r ".I :mm meeting Wed-

ri : afti riiooii it thi Chamber 
■.f ( Si r . in Ea-tland.

■" J. HI >di -. gt-ni-ral fair chair- 
t ii thi r«*..'ji -» that the 

ubmiited a early ax
fi .iil«-.

• in ■ .'--hu' fiT o f Ri'ing Star 
und li t Wi— Ilf Ranger. pre*i- 
- nt atid mai. iL'er o f the .South- 
w.-tl ri pi mut Grow—r> aasocio- 
ti in. ; •tl'.e .. -lated that p»'a- 
. und ml milli -- wdl be

t. , to ntrai't for e.xbibit 
■ it t*- fiiir. a main feature 

■ f whi h h : til the T 'x:; Pianut

hai man o f ath- 
:i> ing events at 

, .1. r :i r* - -nt »dd'-
: ■ ilui' . aniioum-ed 

boat ran would tn held 
I .1 tl. 4 p. m. on Eri- 
; ‘ 29. -econd day o f  tho
't;. |i-r cent of receipt* al 

will h Ki-- n to winners 
r- n.uiinle to the fair a-—i l l -  Ri r L 'l'i'id .''hows, carni- 

v: init. i l l  be in Ka-tland for the 
, vnlir, fai: week.

1 .Atl. niiiiii.’  the committee ineet- 
' ini' IR . i! W i 'r.. s, Schaef r,
I r . ' : ,M : . Milton l.awreiiee,I r 111 II Un worn n - depart- 

: l ilt I . E. Ri.-hard- in, chair. 
• of the live - k department, 

iand H. J. Tanner. -cretary-imin- 
I r if thi Eastland Chamber of 
''ommerre.
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For 10,000 Thirsty Acres
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NOTICK TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneoui reflect.on upon the character, ttanilini; or reputation 
•)t any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns 
s f  this paper, will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention o f the publisher.

Ol^tuaries, cards o f thanks, notices o f  liMige meetings, etc., are charged 
for at the regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon ap

plication.

The Means of Danzig 
Settlement Are at Hand

Whether the Dunzig affair comes to crisis and war, no 
one yet knows.

But if it doe.s. it is just as well for the world to remem
ber that there is not the faintest excuse for this happen- 
iiiR.

The means of a peaceful I'anr.ip settlement are at 
band. Danzip is an aitificial political creation of the Ver
sailles Treaty, whose administration is in the hands of the 
l-eague of Nations.

The league’s commi.ssioner. Dr. Karl Burckhurdt, is on 
haad in that city. He is a Swi.ss, and therefore neutral in 
the Danzig controversy.He i s a .scholarly man, devoted to 
pp*ce and justice.

^L«“t it be granted that the league is not what it ought 
to be, nor even what it wa*. Let it be granted that tler- 
maay is no longer a member of the league, and therefore- 
no longer bound by it.

Neverthele.ss, not enough is being said about the fact 
that the Danzig situation can be peaceably settled. If it is 
not, it will be because somebody doesn’t want to settle it 
peaceably.

Doth Germany and Poland have claim.s in Danzig. The 
Germans have a cle.im to the city ba.sed on the fact that 
most of its people are German and presumably would like 
to come under the German system. The Poles have a claim 
baaed on the fact that their country must have free access 
to'the Baltic.

Very well. .Are the.se claims mutually exclusive?
Is there no way in which Germany could have Danzig, 

yet Poland be as.sured of a free outlet to the Baltic for its 
growing commerce? There mu.st be such a way, given the 
merest shred of the will to find it.

-.The Poles have developed their own port city of 
Gdynia on the Baltic. What they need is a.s.surance of the 
u.se of that port, eijual a.s,<urance with Germany that they 
cagj. u.se the VT.stula basin which runs up through the neu
tralized corridor to the open Baltic and the world’s trade. 
'I’Re Poles have in large part abandoned Danzig anvway, 
as a shipping point. Genuany claims it wishes only to re
store Germans to the Reich.

llKOWNWOOn. —  When Hrown 
County'* new million dollar irri
gation pioject, financed by the 

I I’ublir Wurk.i .Administialion. i* 
liompleted early in the fall, 10.000 
I thirsty ncrcs in what i* potential

ly one »>f the most productive ag
ricultural area* in Texas will le 
ceive a life-giving flisid o f water.

Karming in the Krownwood area 
j ha* aJway.s been hazaidou*. not so 

much from lack o f rainfall th< 
average rainfall is 'J7 inches- hut 
tiecuuse the rainfall has been un
evenly distributed. When no crop* 
were in the ground there was 
plenty ot rain, but when rain was 
needed, very little fell. Itrown 
County’* problem has been to save 
up water when it was plentiful fur 
use when it was nut.

Frown County’s J7.000 citizens 
have worked on their problem 
since 1911, when the water* of 
IVean Fayou were tap|>ed for irri
gation during the dry season. 
Fairly sati.-factorj- for awhile, thii 
sy.,eiii later became obsolete.

In lt*2)>, laike Itrownwood was 
begun. Six year* later a <lam was 
completed which foi med a T.sOd 
acre lake. During the depre-sion 
yeHr.s, intcrc.st in an irrigation 
project to utilize the waters »tor- 
I'd in Ijike Krownwood waned be- 
eause o f inability of citizens to 
ruj-e the full cost of the project. 
In 19.17. however, an application 
to the Public Work* .■\dniini.-tra- 
tion resulted in a grant o f #150.-
000 and the project wai well on 
.t* way.

-Although the new irrigation 
system is not yet quite complete, 
its water* have already been turn
ed on at least one farm fur pur- 
|Mi*es of demonstration. Ten acre* 
of corn on a 00 acre* tract got the 
first drink from the new system. 
The owner of the farm, a 21! year
1 id youth, intend* to irrigate ail 
of the approximately 70 acre* of 
his farm that an* under cultiva
tion. He will use the water to aid 
feed ciops on which he expect* to 
raise turkeys, hog*, and a few- 
cattle and sheep. The young far
mer, Charles H. Harris*, expect^l 
irrigation to help him pay out the

#3,200 he owes on hi* farm. The

Fire Loss StUl 
A  Major Problem 

In Rural Areas
At'STIN, Tex.— Despite im-

cost to farmers o f si'rvice from ptovements in farming methods,
equipment ami facilities, the far-Ihe m »  sy-tcni will be lower than 

that of many cumparuhle pro
ject*.

Ilfcauso o f the rolling topogra
phy of the irrigation district, it 
was neces.sary to design »|H*cial 
pipe to withstand the pressure 
.vhich is cri'uted at some points by 
an elevation differential of sO 
feet.

Engineer* will rely on gravity 
as much as on imwcr pumping to 
irrigate the acreage. Most of the 
water will flow downhill to later- 
a' pilling and o|H*n canals. Since 
much o f the land to be irrigated 
is uneven, farmers aie now beim; 
given special instructions in the 
prepaution of the acreage they

mer of totiuy is still faced with u 
serious problem which, unless 
solved, will continue to retard the 
gencial progress o f the busine.** 
and reduce every farmers' profit. 
This problem is the annual fire 
loss suffered on farm property, 
according to Marvin Hall, State 
Fire Insurance Commissioner.

".S’carly two million dollars 
property lo.s* is suffered each year 
on the farms o f Texas," Conimis- 
siuner Hall pointed out, "and a 
very substantial reduction can be 
made in this figuie if farmers 
generally will observe a faw aim- 
pie rules o f fire protection and 
prevention.”

Th< los.*e* in barns and granar-inteiid to irrigate. . . . -i . i i , .u- _, II * les contribute largely to this an- The I’W.A project also calls for i , n .u i- -i... ntinl fn ll. ab uri* ni>ruiiarlv

What a .silly thinyr to have a world war about I Here 
are two neiphbor nalion.s at dajr^ers drawn over the kind 
c f question that sensitile, sane men are settlinp every' day 
all over the world. .And here a neutral referee is ready, 
wiTlinp, and anxiou.* to coofrerate in findinp a solution 
which will pive each party mo.st of what he want.s.

failure to make use of the h'apue commis-<ioner on the 
at Danzip will show the world that what is desired is 

not a just solution, but an ex< use for doinp somethinp el.se 
that has nothinp to do with the actual need.s or rights of 
the parties involved.

Washington Letter
..(Continued from page 1) 

ported for the Rocky Mo'jntaiii 
srea where Iv-et th'nning was in 
progri-sf on June 1. Cptum-^ were 
more moderate in the Corn Belt 
where some late field.* wer« still 
being planted. Corn was bein

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Will Hold a Meeting
Jehovah's Witnes^s will meet 

in assembly in Krownwood Satur
day and Sunday. July 15 and !*> 
for the purpose of proclaiming

cumvaled, however, over a large me.ssage o f God's Kingdom un 
luirt o f this area. Soybeans w ere;'’ "  « » »  announced here
beiltg planted in many section-.
For the rountry as a whole, the| There will be information
tot«# number o f hired hand* em-1 through the principal
ployed on farms was estimated at streets of the city, adverti.sing an 
2,9SH.0(lfl on June 1 as compared ^ '*‘"t ica lly  transcribed talk by 
with 2.587,000 a month earlier and. Rutherford, which will be
2,H4W,000 a year ago. ‘ "n  o'rlock Sund ; aft*rjjoon.

There will alw  b • a hou»t»»to
By Product! of Tree PUntincs—  house campaign by the witm sw 
The 11.000 miles of farm tm* both .Saturday and Sunday, 
plaatings put in by the Forest .Ser i Thi“. a.*sembly will be under 
vice sinre 1935, are yieding jam.* the direction of Lee B. Fcavy. 
and jellies for the housewife a- xone ■servant, and Cecil (lo ff, 
well as protecting ea-h crop* and cnnipany *iervant of Krownwood. 
prqriding fence post*, fuel, and Witne.isi* from 15 or 20 counties 
ton* of seeds for future planting are expected to attend the a - 
At|u»ng the shrub* in the outer' sembly. At lea,-t five sound car*

Old Home Town 
Will Boom Hull

the installation o f a distribution 
svstqni which will allow the City' 
o f ItiownwiMid to take some 600,- 
000,000 gallons o f water a year 
^lom I ake brownwowl for muni
cipal purposes. Krownwood will 
|.ay the irrigation district which i* 
eonstiuctiiig the project $25,000 
a yeai for the water it u»es.

The area which the pixiject will 
irrigate is largely devoted to the 
production of feed crops, o f veg<*- 
table.*. nut* and fruit*. The largest 
O'chard in the woild devoted ex -‘ 
rlusivily to ja'cans is in the dis-| 
trict.

In the [last, the district has pro
duced feed crops iiisuffieient to 
support livestock and at present 
liss milk is produced than is con
sumed by the citizens o f Krown- 
wovd. I

The irrigation project is exiM*el-' 
ed to increase the production of 
feed crops, aid orchards, and make 
truck farming profitable when 
vegetable* are cultivated in rela
tively small irrigated areas. Citi
zens hope that by making small 
f irms pay, and by attracting ag
ricultural industries, the jiopula- 
tion of the county can bc' in- 
crea.-ed by 50 p**r cent. (

While the present »cope of the 
project calls for the irrigation o f 
10,000 acres, the system has he*j 
idannod *<i a* to benefit eventual
ly So,000 acre*. In addition, flood 
(trotection will be provided for 
<>0,000 acres below the lake. V

nual toll, as these are peculiarly 
subject to fire danger. Of the 
many sources of bam fires, spon
taneous combustion is perhaps the 
most dangerous and the one which 
should first be eliminated. Mois
ture, bacterial activity, genniii,»- 
tiop. and storage in large heaps 
may b«' listed as the main cause* 
o f spontaneous c vmbustion.

present, and everybciily knowrs 
that w'et or green feed in storage 
will heat. I'liless the heat Is car- 
lied away by ventilation, it iiiav 

I become so intense a.- to set lilt* to 
the feed, and thi.t sa<l result i- 
hasteiied by large heaps of qiiuii- 
titie* stored in one place.

Somi' of the im|>ortuiit fiu'l- 
nnd fire preventative measure-1 
which shouiil he ohsi iveil, Ha.Ij 
saiil, may he briefly expliiineil a-| 
follows: i

Because hay 1* sr.bjeet to *pon 
laneous combustion ,it should b' 
thoroughly dried before being put 
into the burn. The use of coiiiiiion 
table salt is recommended whi-n 
storing loose hay which is not  ̂
thoroughly cured sinre a sprink
ling of salt reduces the moistin''j 
ami thereby lower* the danger of ; 
file. From three to ten jiounds of 
salt to each tor of hay will h>' 
sufficient for hay stored in w t  j 
weather. j

In oriier to allow air circulation I 
uniloi noath in storing halod hav. 
start with a fow plunks or log* on | 
the floor. Then givo soiiio space | 
Ix’tween bale* for ventilation by | 
stacking it *<i there is air spa' * ■ 
around each bale. If heating s**ts 
up .the air will carry th<s h' '■ 
away, cooling the hay an'l thereby 
previnting a fire ami saving th' , 
quality o f the hay. |

Ear corn is another source " f  I 
"unknown”  fires. When stoiing il.i 
run n pip*' down the en ter -o

cured and dri'd before being 
stored,”  Hull said. "Even then, 
fn .i should b»' c.xiimilieil occas
ionally during the periods it i.- 
stou'l to see that it is not becom
ing li.'iited and ready for spontan

eous eonihustinn to < 
these and other mi 
followed by the fy 
no doubt ivluce 
t her* by heiiefii hin ' 
neighbor.”

Cool Summer Suggestions 
A Pep —

When feeds an- curing or dry-1  that the hot basi-s may esea|u*
mg. hacterinl activity is always' ".All fei'd-tiiff* -houM h'- wH

P ACON, Armour’* Slav, Home Sliced 
B.ACON, Armour’* Faultle**. 1 Lb. Pk|. 
BACON. Sugar Cured Squ.vre*
5AI T PORK, No. 1 S id e .............
BABY BEFF ROA.ST. Choice Cut* 
BABY BEEF STEAK. Loin T-Bon.* Chop. 
BABY BEEF CHUCK STEAK 
Tahy Beef Ground Meat or Stew Rih* 
BOLOGNA and .lOWLS 
FRYERS. Pen Fed. Fre.h Dpe**ed 
CHEESE. Armour’* Cloverblfcorn 
HOT BARBECUE, Cooked Daily

uj
u|
Li]

2141
lij
uj
u]
ul
ul

PHONE 70
OWNED AND OPERATED BY

8. L. (LEON) BOURI
Market Located in A. & P. Stor*

('KI.l.S'.A, Tenn.— In this quiet 
little river U>wn where Se*retaiy 
of Stall' Conlell Hull fir-t practic
ed law, the starting gun in a driv** 
de«igned to elect the Tennes-'ce 
Democrat president in 1940 will 
be fired on .Aug. 3.

Residi'iit* of this typical Sou'h- 
em community, in which Hull's 
parents long ago were bmii**i. aie 
umlausiteil by t<1k o f a third tern 
fur I’ resident Roo.-ievlt. .Staunch 
D* m.vcrat.*, thi-y w.ll back .Mr.

bounty Farmers 
Planning To Fill 

Their Trench Silos
Feed harvest time is the time tq 

fill the trench silo, according to
Uoosevelt to the Ia.it dkch in a'l ( Klmo V. Cook, County .Agent, who

exc'pt that for a

_to,w>ll bo in service.■ow* o f many of the plantingi
ki'Q) the wind from under th* ------------------------- —
tree* once they are h-iyond U. S. to Build Big 
seedling .stage— arc the wdil plum,. ^
th^ rtiokeberry, and th*' mulberry.' o U p e r  i  IS D C  t" iR C t
These bu.’ hei often grow fruit | -------
sumrtde for human foml. TMain* u - .t -u iv /  i . .  u
housewives this year report, aop'
cor^wig to foresters in the r e g i o ^ l " u t h o n t . w  today revealed 
that there will be a record pr.*- PV.’P"''’: ' '
,ea .irg  of plum jam and choke, ^
berry jelly. The.se windbreak plant-, "'<? «>rplanes surpassing the beat 
in «^  some o f which are now b*-

his battles- 
thii'd term.

The Celina Chamb 'i' of Com 
mere*' has announced that .Aug 3 
will be "HuIl-for-I’ resident Day.” 
Hull tupporters from the town, 
the county, the state and the na
tion will be called here t<> map a 
drive to win the Democratic nom
ination for the secretary of state 
as th* one man behind whom all 
factions o f the party cun unite.

Democratic leaders throughout 
the country will be invited to at
tend the rally.‘ Among othei*. in
vitation.* will be sent Gov. I'len
tire Cooper of Tenne*a*'c; Gov. .A. 
K. ' handler of Kentucky; Sen. K 
D .McKellar, D., Tcnn.; Sen. .A. T. 
.Stewart. D.. Tenn.; and Fostmas- 
ter General James A. Farley. 
iVmocratic National Committee 
chairman.

High ranking national official* 
will receive invitations, incl'adiiig 
M veral of Hull's co-menibeis of 
tl.<' cabinet.

Efforts to Rai.se 
Sunken Soiialus 
Are Begun Today

tween 30 and 35 feet high, al.sol niyX'Ty ship* propell-
ara enabling plain* farmers to the most powerful motors
grow such fruit as strawberries, 
w h i^  with moisture thrive in th< 
life’^of the tree*, but do not do sc 
well in the unproteete*! soil of 
the"ynain*. l.«8t fall approximate^ 
235,000 pound* for t^<' and shrub 
a e ^  was colleete*! 10' the Fore-t 
Service. Cleaned an# stored, th* 
aee#i were planted in the nur- 
aeries this spring to be tran-plant
ed 4H seedling* next season.

ever developed for aircraft, will I 
range from single seat pursuit
planes to bombing planen 
erewa of more than 10.

with

rORT.SMOl TH, N. H.. July 13. 
— Water was being blown in frem 
seven submerged salvage pontoons 
today and the sunken submarine 
Squalu* w.*** expected, momentar
ily. to stir from its muddy 10- 
falhom grave; and b«'gin the fir.*t 
step of it* trip to the surface.

The submarine, with its 26 dead, 
will be raioed only 80 feet today 
and then towed under water a 
mile an hour until it again strikes 
bottom, then the pontoon chains 
will be shortened and the second 
lift started.

A third lift probably will b? re
quired to bring it to the surface.

A Kidnaning For

Floods In South 
Xrxas Are Receding

British Reservists
Recalled by Navy ’ Is ReVCalcd

LONTtO.V, July 1,3. —  Prime 
Minister Neville Chamberlain told

VANCOrVFR. Wash., July I.». 
Maurice Lies, 20, a farm hand,

the house o f common* today . hat j vi-anted to marry Mr*. Alice Win- 
an additional 12,000 retired naval! *ton. a pretty young divorcee. s<)

HPUSTO.N, July 18.—  M ijor 
fleod threats diminished today as 
swollen bayous in and around 
fTouston began to fall, and heavjr 
fairm stopped after Jpwre than 40 will review vcteels of the 
W6F** _  [ fleet on .A ug. 9.

icport-' tliat n.any Ea-'tlund county 
farmer* have planned to fill silos 
betwei-n now and frost. He r< - 
minds that feed o f uny kimi placil 
in a trench ha* twice the feed 
valui of the same amount dr>'| 
cured. I

Cook gives the following sugges
tions to those who plan to fill a ) 
trench silo.

1. Make trench dimension* such
that at I'-ast f'liir inch*** can bc . 
fed o ff the end each 'lay while in , 
u.*e. i

2. Don't rut feed until the grain
is well ripened even though some i 
o f the leaves burn. j

3. Lociite trench or ditch, 
around it -o that no surface water 
or water from the burn lot will 
run into it.

4. Cut the feed up or shingle in 
the bundles in layers and pack as 
well as possible.

5. Adil as much water a* pos
sible.
6. Heap the feed in the trench at 
least eighteen inches f;ii' each 
four feet of depth of trench.

7. Cover with i. layer of dirt six 
to twelve inches thick, depending j 
upon the water-holding capacity of 
the particular dirt.

8. If you do not know exactly 
how it should be done, get in touch 
with the county agent, vocational 
agriculture teacher, or so’ iieone 
who ha* filled a trench silo.

MOUNTAIN NEWS

Brother Slaughter of Eastland 
and Collins of Olden are holding 
a meeting here this week. Every
one i* invited to attend.

Zane Holme* and L'el Fonville 
visited friend* at De L*f«n a few 
days last week and s|>ent the 4 th 
at Dublin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fonville vis
ited their daughter and husband, 
.Mr. Airs. H. L. Kluughter of 
Eastland the 4th.

.Mr. and .Mr*. Felix Sparks of 
near Houston are visiting his sla
ter, .Mrs, Ella Tidwell and other 
relativea.

Hull Askew and son of Lime
stone County visited their aunt 
and cousin, .Mrs. Lixzic Askew and 
ion Bill, last w**ek.

Zane Holmes has gone to West
_ Texas for a viait with relativea!

officer* and reservist* would be| he stole her 18-month old baby to and friends. I
called up for August and .Septem-j scare her. This was his story t ,  .Mr. and Mr*. S. J. Fonville and; 
her fleet exercises in which ahipa polire and ha n id  it had all been  ̂little aon Joe, attended church ( 
now in reserve will participate. ; ,  joke. 1 here Sunday and were guests o f

The prime miinster said the air Mm. Winston notified police Mr. and Mr*. Jeoa Fonville. 
force and the fleet will hold com -.that she did not want to prosecute Mr. and Mr*. W. E. Fonville 
bined exerriae* and King G eorg"' him, hut he ira.* held in jail and and son Chester Dale, and Till-

reseive authorities eakl they might charge man Fonville attended the 4th at 
 ̂ Mm with kidnaping. Ka*tland.

Announcing a New

FORD and MERCURY
DEALER

FORD V-8 FOR 1939

K IN G .  B A LL MOTORS
Temporary Home W. Main SlT^ Phone 42 E a stla n d

E INVITF, YOU to visit this new Ford and 
Mercury dealer to see the display of 
Ford De Luxe Ford V-f] and Mercury 
cars —and to inspect his service facilities.

These three new cars arc outstaiidin<'O
examples of Ford ({uality. The Ford V-ll is 
the basic Ford car, imiiroved fttr 1D39 and 
Mith large roomy interiors. The De Luxe 
Ford V-8 brings the most modern style and 
luxury to the low-price field.

The Mercury, an entirely new car, 
is a typical Ford value in the lower

with rich roomymedium-price field. Rig, 
inleriors, like all 1D3D Ford-huill t ars, it 
unu.iualiy tjuict and comfortahle.

All three cars have hyilraulic brakes and 
many atl\ ant ed engineering featurec.

Ibis new Ford dealer is preparcil t* 
render competent, tpiick serv ice on cars and 
trucks at low cost. Trained mechanies us* 
Ceiiuint! Ford Parts.

Gel acipiainted with your Ford dcal*f 
lotlay See the new cars. «̂>u II1*”*̂ 

1 worJh your while.a visit

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
M A K E R S  O F  F O R D ,  M E R C U R Y  L l.N C O u .X  / t l M l V R  A .V b  l . l ^ L O L t S  M O l O K A«»
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^IIPIGOLY W IG G L Y

IV W|CCLY>^E H 3rnni cd >" ^  îr
^ V ^ \ y u l L l \  Conditioned Store! 

SHOP IN COOL COMFORT!

I k H OGG’S

RICEKRISPIES ?g; l l ' /2c  
PACKERS 2  .. .. 13c

PINEAPPLE JUICE Libby’s 
12 Oz. Cans

PEAR COMPOTE Large
Cans I 5 C

Com Flakes Miller’s 
Large Pkg. 7 i c

SPINACH Staff-o-Life O  
No. 2 Can O  For

COMPOUND 4-LB.
CART. 35c 8-LB.

CART. 69c

PURE CANE

SUGAR
KRAFT BAGS

1 0  u .  4 7 - :

’ INEAPPLE Libby’s Sliced O  Flat O  C
O  CansCrushed

Mnxwell House

TEA
p E W  GLASS FREE With

K-Lb.
h i - - 19c

Libby’s Whole Kernel

CORN
GOLDEN BANTAM

2  £ “ 2 3 '

HAPPY-VALE

PEAS
EARLY JUNE

2 £ ;d l7 c
HOMINY 2 ; ; sK R S H E V S
chocolate Syrup 16 O t 

Can

9c10c
llTY-KlNE
’UDDING

MATCHES 6 15c
TOMATOES 4 " t l  25c

,  COMET BRAND

3 Fkgs. 13c ' M ACARONI 3 Pkgs. 13c

’LYMOUTH . . . Richer - Creamier - Smoother!

SALAD DRESSING ?Iks 23c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
TOMATO JUICE 
GRAPE JUICE

2 46 Ounce 
Cans

Campbell’s 
14 Ounce Cans

ORANGE JUICE
W idmar’s 
Pint Bottle

Tree
Sweet Cans

25c
7c

15c
15c

SEVEN FLAVORS
UNDER PIGGLY WIGGLY LABEL

PlusThe Big 'T V  
240z.Bot. / Deposit

FOLGERS GOLD MEDAL

COFFEE Pound 25c I COFFEE Pound 23c

JELL-0
Six Delicious Flavors

Packages 9c

CANNED MEATS | SEA FOODS 
Corned Beef "cf; 19c | SALMON J ;!. 10c

Sausage 2 c... 13c Og| ivijonfg ju N A  2 c ... 35c 
Sandwich Spread c.n S ĉ | SALMON

Can.
F.nrv Rvdi t '
Tall Can.

WILSON S LAUREL

SLICED King . . .  lb. 28c
U a Faultless........ lb. 23c
d A U J N  Armour’s Star lb. 29s

FRESH TENDER

CORN 5  EARS . . .  10c
\ ICEBERG

LETTUCE PER
HEAD 5 c

Ia l if o r n ia  s h a f t e r

POTATOES 5  LBŝ 19c
pOICE U. S. NO. 1 RED

POTATOES 10 LBS.

iUNKlST LEMONS E l. 2 0 ' 
5LACK EYED PEAS S ia .lO '

h o m e  GROWN

UCUMBERS 2  LBB 5 c
^ S H

rOMATOES EESnd 4'/2c

SEMINOLE

TOILET
TISSUE

3  Rolls T 9 c
SEM TOILET 

TISSUE

2  Rolls :15c
SOAP
CRYSTAL WHITE

5S:^‘ 19c

BEEF ROAST U. S. Fancy Stamp>ed 
Seven C u t........... Lb. 18c

STE A K ’ *” ’ ''” '
BOLOGNA 
JOWLS.............LB.

Loin or T -B on e.......................... Lb.

lO c
2 5 c

NO. 1
DRY SA L T . . . .  LB. 12c

Veal Seven 
ST E A K ........... LB. 19c
Short Ribs
GROUND MEAT LB.

ARMOUR’S STAR COUNTRY CURED
HALF or WHOLE 
POUND ...................

AI\nriV^VPl\ ^ J I

HAMS 2 4 c

OLEO
LONG HORN

CHEESE
LEAN SHOULDER

PORK ROAST
2  Lbs 2 5 c

•
\ 1

19 c [b... 18c

FRYERS, HENS AND HSH
|o. 1 WHITE

Berm u da  onions Lbs. PIPKIN’S PIG6LY WIGGLY

1,

15c I i

EASTLAND, TEXAS
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GAS COMPANY PASSES 
:  THIRTIETH MILESTONE

Thirty yeai - »tr'‘ "t Xi- ", th-
\ of State .uithioiii',1 .. 

fcoilxiration o f l.oi o tia- t'
for thi puriio-,’ >'f in Kiuii'.e : 1
••ftr^iairtiiiif nal oai l'.i:- fo  ta it: 
Unt fu-Mf t' t . . i v i i  ci'i -
*l**!i'* aw..I that til .. tlll  ̂ i\ 
coiiMifiTi d 1 ! .'ou- i.ii.i rt.i.
»■« K' ............. I ,,
pvii». and lo ii i.\-s wt I d
iMt that b<' ’ l i t  fa, ,1'

The . ' ' r r, . . . . . . . .  .
ibta
pi

: ■
to K '

I \{. I' r .
> ■ a V

.. T ■. • ••

to
4e«|>:’ t!

r
1 l>

lilD

vs ‘i-

« Ik 1; ’ ta* Ut a 
* Diair> -f 

K'brunrv.*n<l in I ' a l ’ t\' ■ :,v>r.th- iatcr
■ : .M -,f th ■ 1 .'P-

Star t!..- S' - ah;.*;
HP* - - T* \.;
Uhoma - •! * y i Ivl u*t *Jt« Ihir^ th ai ' ; a I"; ! J -

■ile pipt* lin-; ha?i incieajte«l ta 
1.700 miU n I'f pu--’ , urul \^hor*- 

ther. a rr only lo  ti> 2a «*ni- 
today thi r * an* moro than 

uatchni^r over the jra.' m i - 
vu

Ml Ihniiiinr, hoNM.*ver. can siiJ! 
r* l ull the t̂iUKTrle-* of the little 
itoiipany «lurin»f it- i-arly yeais. 
lit ‘ .fin ib iiH  patti.-ularly the 
ti;irk .! .>'1 of thr \S- :ld Wui, when 
• fw -o u ic f ' of ;*upply NM-ro unob- 
I y i.aba* ami i U'ftoim i*s complu.n- 
111 each \̂ irit«t about th«- tuck of 
1 ' Kv<ure in their -tovv^. \S >th 

■ :* hi itnallft the in 1024
Mh. n I \pfnm«*nt“- lomiuvted by 
til  til'any en^ in‘***t iievelo|> ‘̂«i a 

nifthoii o f utilizinu 
r I- ’ t»ii uvlU. Thi*i. with iht- •-..m,- 

. * rias*.l» '4«. piO'pi clini: f'»r 
r»« \\ f:* ill**. h:i“- incr. a>.etl <upp!i- 
• •!:> th»- oitf-U lVtrt>lia fu*hl t* 

1»* fit-M? huatfii in the 1‘anhandle. 
South *rn Oklahoma. VVeat Tex«< 
and Ka< Tii'xas. Twmty-one cop'- 
prv^'or hlationx keep c*»n!»!at:’ 
watch over the prcMure* which ir- 
ui iiopef.‘ table far service i* 

nvir than a quarlt'r million T x- 
:iw a:,d llkiiihoma home^,

Friday and Saturday
Dick Powell I n|||C .

Ann Sheridan LUUIO

"NAUGHTY 
BUT NICE"

GAIENTO
Fight

Pictures
R ou n d  by R ou n d

S U N D A Y  - M O N D A Y  f

Irene Dunne 

Dred MacMuird^

t y  imTAWN
TO

HAPPINESS'
„ * ...»
CHAHLIE fiU S G L E S

mEYRums

O N N ELLEEI lu
F R ID A '. S a t u r d a y  

I A gun full *f Iced end 
e h .e r l  full of figh ll

GEORGE
OBRIEN

“ LIGHTS
OUT”T U F -SD A Y  - W E D N E S D A Y

!  MIDNIGHT
SHOW . SAT.

N IG H T  —  A T  1 1 :1 5  P. M.

-  On Screen -

C l  w i l l  SCARE YOU SIllY
i a u g h t w ^

T h u r s d a y
iw r /tz

brothers

FOTO
NITE

CQEHUJIP^I?.

M A T IN E E  an d  E V E N IN G  

—  P L U S —
* ONinAYSCOOITHrtdgoinblelotrtl

Nnm diollte*« »••• ii*i»9l*I..Tlirill»
yee'NMverforyttI

H I  *

I - tier iad<0 0 jOmn
FAftOW rrodwF*c »T ier*̂

•APPRECIATION
 ̂ - W E E K -

July 21 to 28

ItOHIt ATWUI * IIU I
JOitTN CMini IRWitI

WUir VIRMM
A SOYte C«wtw>

>0« V
Rlctwd*

—  P L U S

F L O Y D  G IB B O N S  
‘•LIVES IN P E R IL ”

M nrrie M rlo d ie  
•p r e s t o  - C H A N G O ”

—  O N  S T A G E  —

“ KOLLEN’S 
KOLLEGE 

OF MUSCIAL 
KNOW1.EDGE”

Featuring 
Collin Satlerwhite and Hi» 

Orchetfra.A D M  M ID  N IG H T  'H O W — lOc - 25r
R E G U L A R  RU N  

S U N D A Y  O N L Y !

Screen Test—For Drunken Driving N s n i i i f IPLANS FOR 
FIFO W ITH iGORMAN FARM

DIVORCE GRANTED

I Divorce haa been granted by 
S8th district court to Alda Maa 
Robinson from Nolar. Robinaon. 
CuMoily of a child »a » awarded 
the plaintiff.

m a r r y  Say

C. R. Benton of < 
Entnia I.ou Bynj ..j p 
married Saturday g i 

I Juatica of l*. ac« E. j i

CLERK LISTED SHOW READY'
Plana for the Gorman Fruit and 

Vegetable Show an done day abort 
! rourae on fruitn and vegetablea on ' 
Monday, July 17th. have been 
completed and a large number o f

I creditable exhibit, are ex|>ected, |

Following la a lint o f  inatru- 
menu filed for record the pant 
week with County Clerk R. V.
Galloway:

H. K. Agnew to C. L. lauder- 
dule. leaae; F. C. Adhby, adminiH' 
trator, to Mm. Annie M. Dewey, i acrording to KImo V. Cook, I’oun 
mineral deed; George K. Barnett jty Agent, who has been confenii'C 
to O. A. Powell, mineral deed; G. with official* o f the ahow.
C. Cesaria to Viola Cenaria, war- j The ah^w will be held in a bui'd-1 
ranty deed; L. C. Cain et ux to i ing located in the center of the 
Milburn McCarty, truatee, deed of I Gorman buainena diatrict and 
tru-t; W. K. Ca.»ey et al to John | growera are lieing requeaU-d by B.
I.. Reeven, oil and gaa leaae; E.'aat- 
ern Mortgage and Security Coni 
pany to Michigan Realty company, 
relen'c o f deed of tniat; W. K. 
F'orman to A. C. Williama, tiu»- 
tec, deed o f trust.

W. J. rierrington to Don D. 
Parker, warranty deed; Lcalie H. 
Hagaman to Hall Walker, truatee, 
deed of truat; S. H. Hill toi Oden-

B. Brummett. nhow nuperintend- 
ent, to have their produrta for ex-; 
hibit on hand not later than 9;.'I0 
a. m. Monday. Brummett ia being 
anaiated in arranging for the nhow | 
by a committee from the Young 
Ruainena .Mcn’a Club computed of 
Sam Omisby, Bill Clark, and 
Reeae Allday. j

Blue, red and yellow libbona'
ra Smith children et al, warranty

amera won't lie cvi n if driver doea. So Fr> nno, Calif., uae. movie 
nethed on drunken diiving au-pect*. I’nder direction of Police Ser- 
;i ant Joe Brady, û p«■ct tries to walk -traight line while I.eland T'ren- 
tel, police photographer, >hoot:  ̂ action. In first 100 trials of plan, 8<)

pleaded guilty.

deed; W. A. Hindman et ux to 
John I.. Ket'vea, oil and gaa lease; 
K I... Jonea to Gertrude Williama, 
leleaae o f vendor’s lien; L  J. 
I.ilea et ux to Willard Liles, war
ranty deed; Lone Star UAs Com
pany to Edward Schoor et ux, 
reelaee o f oil and gaa lease; Lone 
Star Gaa Company to E. W. Har
ris et ux, release of oil and gat 
lease; Michigan Realty Company 
to Howard McDonald et ux, war
ranty deed; Monark Oil and Gaa 
Comimny to R. E. Hogg, warranty 
deed.

Howard McDonald ct ux to R. 
H. McIntosh, truatee, deed of 
trust; Don D. Parker to Milburn 
McCaity, trustee, deed of truat;

will be awarded to the exhibitort
showing first, second, and third 
best proilucta in each claae re.-pec 
lively.
. July 17th was set for the show 
because it ia about the time thu‘ 
the beat and greatest quantities 
of fresh fruits and vegetables are 
ready for market from the Gor
man area, one o f the beat fruit and 
vegetable producing areas in the 
State. Products that will he shown 
include standard quantitii's of 
peaches, plums, pears, apples, 
grapes, figs, watermelons, canta
loupes, .squash, tomatoes, grs-en 
corn, cabbage, green pepp.-r, hot 
pepper, okra, carrots, onions, tur- 
nip.s, b»-ets, green b. ans. green 
peas, Irish potatoes, -wtet pota-

N YA Wood Shop In Workers Generally 
R.inoer Is Building Are Well - Informed 
New Furniture No'v On lobless Benefits

D. A. Powell to Robert C. FoulH*'’* ' '  ■"y
.«ton, mineral deed; T. E. Pope

The .National Youth .\dmiiiis- 
tration wood chop at Ranger, of 
which W. J. Harr is -upervisor, is 
now turning out a large order of 
mahogany furriitun-, pait of 
which will b>- placed in iiiunici|uil 
and school offices in Ranger and 
K.tstlanH. and the remainder to bo 
u::,l at an NY.l re-ident projoet.

The furniture, all of which is 
oeing built o f Philippine inahog- 
anv. IS now l» Ing a.- nibled. and 
will lie leady for delivei'y fn  ill 
time to time within tho next 30 
days.

Included III  the furiiiluie bting 
mad" are five typewriter ilesks for 
tho City of Kastlaiid, four oftije  
de.sks and two typewriter deiks 
for the City of Ranger, a filing 
cabinet for the tax department of 
th( Rangig Jschool sy.st ni, .several 
tyiiewiiter desks for the Ranger 
-chocils, three dining room sets for 
the \V.\ resideti* project for girls 
III Ranger, including tables, 3 0  
chair-, buffets and -eiving tables.

The furnituie is all being made 
from the 1‘hilipp.tie mahogany, 
which wa- .secured in long lengths 
in the rough. It has been run 
through the planer, iicocessed and 
much of it is now being formed 
into desks, chairs, tables and oth
er item- ordered by th - agencies 
to which they will go when com- 
jiloted.

In addition to the articles list
ed above the shop has recently 
turned out a solid mahogany 
kitchen cabinet for Trav I.ewis, 
field sup rvisor for the .National 
Youth Administration in this dis
trict. yaid furniture for the .N'V.A 
girl* resident project and a Igiok 
ca-e for the Ranger Chaiiibei of 
Commerce.

ux to John L. Reeves, oil and gas 
lease; J. V. Parker to John L. 
Reeves, oil and gas lease; C. H. 
Hay et al to Henry Pullman, war
ranty deed; F. J. Stubblefield et

III seaeon 
All products will be Judged bi - 

forenoon by J. F. Rosborough, Ex
tension Horticulturist. In the aft
ernoon, beginning at 1 ;3fl all 
fruit and veg> table growen- and

ux to R. L. Speer, tiustee, deed of ‘>H'vm interesteii will meet ‘ I
trust; K. J. aStubblefield to K. 
Klm^ releRAL* o f vendor’s Hen.

ATSTI.V, Tex.— In spite o f sev- 
« ral “ blind spots,”  Eastland Coun
ty workers art* trrnemlly well-in- 
fomu'd on unemployment compen
sation. OrMlIe S. Cari>onter, Tex 
ux director o f the jobles.-i ben»*fit' 
prutriam, sai<I totlay.

Employment service inter>*iew. 
ei!« report that individuals do not 
confu.*c jobless b<*nefits with re-! —
lief. There is no coriiwction. Car- D-AM-AS, Texas— Another jci* 
I>ent4 r affiimed. These Ka.slland K»ntic portrayal of Texas Airri- 
<’»*unty wuikeis thorough!)' un eultiire will be presented duiinit 
derstard that jobleSH benefits are the I Îst annual State Kair of Tex- 
Ihe rijfht of the eh)fible unem- October 7th to Keatured
ployed. A man i.- probably elijf*- m this uuriiulturnl picture of 
ble for benefits if he ha.s earned Texas will be ohemur^y— this new 
ul least $>̂ 0 during a prior 12- roud to cu^h crop« on T«xhs farms,

Slate Fair Plans 
I luge F ami Shois 

' Of Chemuroy Plan

Gorman to discuss problems of the 
fruit and vegetable grovier. Ros
borough, N. E. Scudder. Comanche 
County Agent, and Elmo V. Cook. 
Ea.stland County .Agent will dis
cuss various phases of fru't and 
vpgi'table production after which I 
tho«e present w ill ask questions; 
and enter into a round-table dis- 
russiun.

Legal Records

Ran«.̂ er Gir! To Be 
Danrer for Season 

At the Casa Manana

month period, ami has earned it 
from a tax-paying employer. .As a 
rule, , 11 tax-paying employer is one 
who customarily employ* at lea-t 
l ight workers.

.A key point in the job'esa bene
fits pi'iigraiii is that the individual 
must be physicalTy able to work. 
Claimanta in Kastland County un
derstand this, Cai|>ent jr asserted. 
The individual, formerly employed 
by a tax-paying employer to re
ceive benefits must be able to 
w4irk and must be available to 
accep. any suitable job offered.

Another phase of the program 
is not understood by Eastland 
County worker*. The tav for job- 
les« benefits ia paid aolely by em
ployers; worker* pay no part of 
it.

Carpenter emphasized that ap
proved claimants should nport 
their part-time earnings when fil- 
int claim. Failure to report accur
ately and completely shortens th"' 
time benefits may be drawn and 
makes the claimant liable for pro
secution under state laws.

The director said that unem
ployed worker* could always ob
tain an explanatory pamphlet 
from their la.st employer. Every

Cuuntii* ihowing credible ex
hibits will again be a.varded 1125 
and there will be no competition 
between siirh exhinit.s. ThU inno- 
viition in the Agriculture Show at 
the State Pair started in 193f>, 
enabled counties to show these 
things which brought funds into 
the farmers hands, or enabled the 
county to show their main re
sources to better advantages.

Com|)Ctition will take its place i 
in individual exhibits, in 4-H Club' 
and Future Farmer exhibit*.

I The. main feature o f  thi* pro
gram will be the Chemurgic ex
hibits. Officials of the State Fair 
of Texas, the South Texas State 
Fair at Iteaumont and o f  the East 
Texas f hamber of Commerce are 

I cooperating in the building o f thi* 
exhibit. The chemurgic po*.-ibili- 
ties of all Texas will be .shown.

I La.st year a total o f 64 counties 
exhibited at the State Fair of 
Texas. Under the new program it 
will only be possible to take rare 

' of a like number foi the 1939 
Fair. Arrangements have also 

I bi’cn made in the plans to care foi 
 ̂ an equal number of 4-H clubs, Fu- 
I ture Farmer* and individual farm 

exhibit*.
lax-paying employer in Texa* ha*
a supply of these bulletins which 
tell workers when laid o ff  how to

make claim for benefit*. They also 
define the rule* of eligibility.

Marrlags Liesnsos
J. It. Little H im  Josie .Adams, ; 

Fnistlaiid Route i. I
Robert S. Sl>tti.*i; and Sibyll j 

Liii* FaiHiiian, kTiuitbiud Route J. |
WayAoii Wilson aud Bcrsie R.iy 

Coates, McAllen.
T*asif I'hilley and Mario- Simp

son, Nimro.l,
\V. D. Holliday and Bessie Mae 

Tucker, Gorman.
Eugene Taylor and Lois Marie 

Blocker.
Jack Wendell O’Shields and 

Inei Ferguson, Ranger Route 2.
Suits Filed

88th district court: .Mrs. K. I’ . 
Freeman v*. J. L. Freeman, di
vorce and custody of minor fhij. 
dren.

91st district court: Ethel Starr 
Livingston v*. J. W. Livingston, d:- 
vorce.

New Cers Registered
Ford, Jack H. Adams, Cisco; 

Nance Motor Company, Cisco. |
Pontiac, T. E. Swinford, East-j 

land; Ray Bushman Pontiac Com
pany, Ada^ Oklahoma.

Ford, G; C. Looney, Eastland; 
Guy I'atterson, Eastland.

Chevrolet coupe, Vernon H. 
Howsley, Cisco; D. & K. Chevro
let Company, Henrietta, Texas.

Chevrolet sedan, W. I.. Parmer,! 
Cisco; .A. G. Motor Company, Cis-1 
CO.

Pontiac coupe, A. B. Byrd, Cis
co ; Muirhead Slotor Co., Eastland.

Ford tiidor, Frank Kirk, Gor
man; Guy Patterson.

Crossley sedan, W. W. Speers, 
Jr., Carbon. ___ ______

r>orf,thy Henry, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Henry of 
Ranger, is one o f 'wo out of 341 
applicants who are still in th<*| 
front line of dancers at the Casnj 
.M.orana rekearsaU a‘ Fort Worth.

When ‘ he applied for a place, 
a; a dancer in the show .Mi«- Hen
ry did not say that -he wa- to be 
“Miss Ranger" in the Texa . 
.sweetheart Contest, to he staged 
later, bu* merely applied for a| 
po.sition as a danrer, it i\ns stat-, 
ed today. :

‘•.Mi- Rang! r" and "Miss Gal-i 
veston" are the only two out of| 
the 34 applicants who have been 
retained as dancee*, ".Mi-s Galves
ton" being a ballet dancer. Mis* 
Henry i» to be given instructions 
in ice skating sluring the rehear
sals, which she 1- now attending. 
The rehear.-als for danrer* are held 
three times daily, in preparation 
for the show.

Huntsville Scouts
Visit In Ranker

A troop of 29 Hoy Scouts and 
I six leader* from Huntsville »top- 

|M-d in Raiig-r for a visit Sunday, 
and inspected the new Hoy Scout 
cabin, now nearing completion.

Are You StUI Waiting

. . .  for the limes to Ret just riRht to buy g 
Like RoiriR to the dentist or mowing* thi 
the b;uk yard, tomorrow will do just as 
with thouaands of thouRhtless pi ople, to®
never comes.

SchooLs will be .startinR soon, and there w|| 
tcramhle for houses in every part of Ihedtri 
would be a Rood time to pick your future hoggj 
Muy it.

E A R l OEKDER & Cl
Abatract* - Inturanre - Real Estate

You get one  
when

F r k -

you buy

VacaHsW olW 's W ? "  ’
S A U g

o t

safstt T i n t s

* a m I* ihtft IS a talwl You got a complolo
now Soiborling Soloty Tiros. You pay tbo rogula hP | 
lor ONLY THREE OF THEM, with your old lirot. TW t 
tiro io ohoolutolr FREEl
You coa’t aSord to this oonoatioool odor. The ’
ol tiroo wo coa adoed to gtvo owoy io olrictlY limited 
in TODAY to too tho now Soiborliag Saloty Tire. ITi ^9 ontirolr now Mdoty pr.cdpiee •

//um i mmm' tut V MNiMI0«r NtUiMOfuiNi m mmIMIMM

NUT aovu TO VIOTf
' /  /J

vioT (losn rims hut
/ /  "  W  ■

—  n * I
I . wtiMuriin /i

vnr oron num coot m

1  "H IA T  V IN TS", leuad ia 
Mrs. coal th* klowou- doa»«' 

Th*a* pat*Dt*d vanis cIc m  os t***| 
rella ever them — expel bet sk- 
they sp riag  open egoin end r id  is 
o il.

2  "lAW-TOOTir Trsfld •» *• 
Solely Tire DIGS IN vhea 7 " ' 

on th* hrokee — etep* ‘
oad nor* cofely on 
povemeate.

3  "SAP-niX" Cord reducM l» 
iriction heal—elands a* 

believable amount ol wear and 
provide* mootb* ol extra wser.

G E T IN TO THE

SAFETY ZOK
Ful TOwr
ir««od with

Soioer ^
ploo oUowt le pr*

lh«re'e
■ed edss A#

••otodeBot 4 d*
Com io ROW.

KM HORTON TIRE SEI
409 Eaet Main St. p tn o n fS n e

hk
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[emendous
Values
Invites
Your

Lttention!

T ||0  F f l o l l iA n  Amazing Clearance Event se's new records for value variety, T L ^  C ^ fk itiA it 
® ind low prices! . . Don’t Miss This Trulv Sensational Event! ■ H u r d S I I I U ll

r ;
. 'S '

Reductions 
So Startling 
You Wont 
Believe It! 
But Come!

mmer
,ir alarm rarly! This tremendous sale will be worth it! Our 
stock of Suinnier Dresses is included —  at slashing price re* 
s*! You’ll find cool, youthful fashions for town, travel, sporl> 

—  every date on your Summer calendar —  in colors to 
to every one! Sizes for miss and matron. . . . 12*20, H8*S?..

I‘rinted Sheers 
• Navy and Black Sheers 

• Ba.^el Crepes 
• Spun Rayon

• Printed Chiffon 
• Lace

rCROUP
DRESSES

ICS to $12.95—
>1CE........................
ONE GROUP

D RESSES
Values to $14.95

Slleers, Pastel Crepes, 
let t'repes and Linens.

S U M M ER  S T R A W S -F E L T S
„  IN THREE GROUPS

VALUES $2.95 TO $10.00

$ l - o o $ 2 -o o $3 .oo

OneGroup Wash Dresses $
Including Bembergs, Sheers— 
Values to $3.95—CHCitCE

DOBBS HATS
PANAMAS STRAWS • • • FELTS

Reductions are so Drastic former prices 
are forgotten—

$2.00 $3.00 $5*00
Group 4S D R ESS ES

• Value? to $18.50

00
PURSES

ALL SUMMER BAGS 
VALUES TO $3.95

^ 1

i.iled Crepea, Printed Shiffona, 
id Colors, Stripes and Chiffor.i 

Ifiled Linens.

1000 PAIRS SUMMER SHOES
79C-S1.79

B E T TE R

ESSES
CROUP 2

Values to $3.95

CHOICE

JJ T I

$ 4 4 9

ONE GROUP
Former Values 

Forgotten!

First Come,

|treet and Sport. Dressy 
jand Navy Sheers 
VALUES TO $19.50.

First Served!

YOUR
CHOICE. . . . . . .

CROUP 3
Values to $5.00

$ 4 9 9

BATISTE GOWNS 
AND PAJAMAS

VALUES TO $1.98

YOUR
CHOICE

iiv^ SWIM
35 FIN ER

R E S S E S
G R 0 U P 4

Values to $6 and $5.50

$ 2 - 9 9
|IN TWO GROUPS 
'ALUES TO $29.50

ALL SUMMER ARCH TYPE 
S H O E S  —  Red Cross, Natural 
Poise, Air-Trcd, Natural Bridge.

Archtype S6.50 Values SUITS
$ 3 . 9 9 CHOICE ONE GROUP 

VALUES $2.95 TO $6.95

|L e v e n i n g  d r e s s e s  a t

iT REDUCTIONS

Exactly i Price
BLOUSES

16 W H ITE LIN EN  SUITS $
100%  PURE LINEN IN SWAGGER AND MANNISS TYPE 

VALUES TO $5.95. NOW— YOUR C H O IC E .......................

VALUES $1.19 TO $2.98

Now50c$1.00$1.49
DRAMATIC GESTURE 

PUTS ROMANCE 
• IN LOW PRICES

THE FASHION
NORTH SIDE SQUARE OUR STORE IS AIR-CONDITIONED EVSTLAND, TEXAS

ALL SALES RN AL 
NO REFUNDS 

NO EXCHANGES

I
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L O C A L -E A S T L A N D -S O C IA L Hollywood Hunts IDFSDEMONATOPLAN
ror rhem

PHONE 601 BESSIE TAYLOR, Editoi

Enjoy Picnic and
ik .t e  Party I

The Y-. untr 1‘ropK V ilt-iiaj tni 'iit 
o f the Kii~t liaptist '" lu n h  »<.ho.>l 
ami H. T. I . lii-partmont mat 
Weiint day at 7 :.'t0 at tho chui' h 
(or praVLi . .-vici'> uml wont from 
ihoro to Ha'“ l.akr at tioimun f t  
a picnu and 'kuto party.

iVr-.mnol: Mr. and .Mrs. K. h. 
latyton, Mr. anti Mr> hltiirar .Al- 
tom. Mr. W. U. K. Ov.-. ii, M r - . - 
(ieoiirtu Mar liishop. Mai'Kar=‘t Jo 
.Mrt’ luskry. Itorothy Hrown. Sybil 
Holdrr. I illian I’rldwolt, Kan. i 
Harbor, Ji Toiroll, Mattir Os- 
bom. .A.k » Mai* Suo. Ma • Taylor. 
.Alloan Williams. Kay; Tay'or, .1** 
Kiok, I’at.sy H. diri-s. Irom* W d- 
liams. \ 'da Kow ■ Har-d .Xdion'. 
■Adole Kuykondall, Kdith Kn Id.-. 
Klainr .Alt.ini. Molba Ku k. Hi: u 
Taylor, Kuby Harbin.

Hailiy Hinton. Kobort .Mi-Far- 
land, Kay Thoma.* Suo, Tiati* 
t'lHik. Hoob llani -I.-, lir.iriri V*;r. 
Koodor, Tommy Samuol». (iom ral 
Siobort. Jimmy Taylor. <'loi Kiy. 
Huirh Knirland. M.irU Halliw. 
Charles V ui Grom and ‘-'hark 
Layton.

.Mi».si' Martha and Hetty Shat p 
and Gillie A l airer of l>allaa w.Ti* 
Msitois this wiek in the home of 
Mr. and -Mrs, H. O. Satterwhito.

•Mrs* Karline Hur\*ey left last 
Saturday for a vaeutioii trip in 
t ffeyville. Kaiiha*. She was ur- 
I'oinpunied as fur as Dallas by 
.'liss Sybil Holder, who was join- 
id by .Mi.s - Lillian Coldwell on the 
irturn trop. Miss Coldwell was a 
Week-end visitor in Fort Worth.

.Ml's Ji-Me Hall and children of 
Junction, are visitintt her sister, 
Mrs, H'lrvry S. Houchillon. .Mi-s 
Fula Ma • l‘ei ry of Lexington, is 
al-o a visitor in the Houchillon 
home.

.'Ir. and Mis. (5. W. Williams of 
H'liistoi* and Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
William- of .Austin are visitinir in 
the home of their father. Mr. J. 
I. W'liliams of Kastlund.

Religious Drama 
Group to Repeat 

Plav In Arkansas
To Conduct Sorvico*

Rev. J. H. Hlunk. pastor if the 
First Christian Chui--h. hio re
turned from his vaiati'ir and wiil 
conduct the Sunday ervici if 
the church, it w.t-. annouiuiii to
day. Hi-v. and -Mrs. Hlunk return
ed this week.

Picnic Tonifhl
Members of the Bon.ster Sundav 

School lias of the First .Mi th 
odist CTiurch ami their faimii. 
will m«'t inniirht at 7 o 'cliik  at 
the city park in La-'tlund for a 
picnic.

Eastland Personal
James Lewis Bijrby returned 

last nijrht from an 11-day tiip to 
Yellowstone Perk. Wyoming, and 
Salt Ijike City. I'tah. which hi 
made in com|>any with his aunt. 
Miss Klixabeth M. I'l-ack'-n. and 
his uncle. Jamt - Mi i■rackon, l.oth 
•if Cisco, and two c. n-in-. Jai K 
Willi: White and Standloo .M.ick 
White of Pampa Knn atr ih y 
visited at Klkhorn Koaih i -a: 
Colorado Spnnirs, and al.-o tb 
Royal Gorire. Phantom Canyon 
f stes Park.

Thi Relitriou- Drama Play»rs of 
the First Methodist Church at 
Ka-tland will piesent the drama, 
■'I’lti. I'hv Kinirdom." Sunday. 
Auirust I'l. at Mt. Sei|Uoyuh. Fay- 
itteville, .Ark., accordintr to an- 
imuni nil 111 of Kiv. P. W Walk- 
( r. pa-tor.

Thi drama will bo given before 
an luidonce attending an adult 
!iaciei--hip training .school sponsor
ed by hcadquarti r.s of thi Metho
dist ehuri h at Sa»hville. Ti nn. The 
rehool I- atti-nded by repre-srnta- 
ti\e- of ehurehe- west of the .Mi>- 
■ sippi river.

The Ka-tland group first wen- 
i-en in the drama .April 7 at thi 

Eastland church ns p*an of an 
Faster program. It I'as .-mce beer, 
repeated in .Alethodist churches ii. 
Ci co, Stephenville, Fort Worth 
and at the .-toii’ hern Mothodi.st 
I'niversity Pastors’ .school in Dal
las.

The case Include- A. C. Sim- 
T’*-ons. Frani-es I.ani'. K. .Al.Klroy, 
Floreni ■■ Parkins, Carolyn Dos.;, 
Jack Dwyei. Walker Germany an*l! 
Grady Morton. Rev. W.ilker is the. 
directo. o f the drama. |
t< 9Sndaxhe

A BIG HOMECOMING 
FOR AUGUST 11-12

Transfers Asked 
Bv T. C. Williams

A mieting will he held Friday 
afteniooii at 1 :.!0 o'cloik at De.s- 
domoiiH to complete plans (or the 
annual De.sdemona homecoming, 
w hieh is to be held there August 
Ilth  and IKth, it was announced 
today by offieers of th*.‘ honie- 
oining.

F E. We.'ker is president of the 
) Desilrtnotiu homecoming, Mrs. 

Howard Williani.s is vice president 
and .Mrs. Fkeppins is secretary- 
treasurer.

Committees which will have 
charge of the various phases of 
the big entertainment will be nam
ed at the meeting Friday after
noon, when other important mat. 
ters in connection with the home- 
cotnitig will be acted upon.

Tentative plans cull for a big 
street parade, with a band to lead 
it, a earnival, baseball games, and 
old fiddlers contest, u singing 
contest and a square duller con
test, among other entertainment 
features that will be planned at 
the meeting.

I The De.sdemona honieconiiiig 
'hu.s become one o f the outstanding 
1 gatherings in Eastland county, 
with former residents from all over 
the state returning to renew ac
quaintances and to purtiepate in 
the big celebration.

Try Our Want-Ads

T. Williuins, couiily snpi rin 
temlent, stated Tue.niay that all 
applieants for transfers should 
make pcr.sonal application at his 
office ill addition to inuking ol 
written application by July ‘Jb.

He added that i '  it is po.ssildc 
for those who wish transfer.- not 

■ to come to his office to udv’ ise 
j him ami he w ill make .i. rangi*- 
I nienls to see them personally.
I The official stated that the 
I county .lehool board, mei tii'g 
I Monday at Ea.stland, delayi 1 
j classification o f schools Ibecause 
i o f the transfer matter.

The hoard, in addition to di: - 
cussing the transfer and cla.-sifi- 
cation subjects, instructed W i l 

liams to prepare a map show ing 
proposed bus routes in the county. 
The board finally determines the 
bu.s routes.

The next meeting of the county 
board will be .Monday, .August i.

Das^land County 
Boys Earn Stars ; u L fl J 

For 4-H Club Work
•"t piik-up. 
7ir> w . Cor

COLLEGE STATION, Tex,—  _
One hundred boys and 100 girls i ERVKR.S fo, 
have been awardeil gold sUr pins vach. .See 
for oiitsUnding work in 4-H clubs west of 
in Texas. Lustland,

U L. Johnson, state boys’ club 
agent of the Texas A. & M. Col
lege Exten.sion service, said that 
three counties— Young, Wharton 
and Young -hail pUiceil five boys 
eiieh on the honored lift. Wheeler, 
Tarrant. Eastland and Rusk coun- 
tie- had four each, while Ellis, 
Guadalupe, Harris and Fort Hend 
counties had thn-e each.

The list o f "Gold Star Boys”  i 
included: Eastland count.v— .Neil i 
E ave s , Dwight Hryon, Jack Walk-j 
cr and Huster Wheat. I

StataO)]

I>«. L|
'pecirl

L»» • E»t, 
Ey.

GUairi Sfi,
312 Exck.1

i  .
-Mysterious Disappearaiiee of 10-j 
year old Denny Standish, top. and 
12-year old brother, Schuyler, 
lower, from Hollywood home' 
started intensive search by police. 

Both are movie child actors.

ience in the automobile businos-s.
Service man will be W. .M. 

Spence, o f Grand .Saline.
Carl Johnson, a long-time resi

dent of Eastland, has been em
ployed on the sales force.

INDIAN TRAIL 
FESTIVAL

JULY 21 
QUEENS BALL 

Following the Pageant 
9:30 P. M.

GORMAN
Ticketi on Sale at 

Toombs and Richardson 
Drug Store, Eastland.

Admission $I.6E. Limited 
Niimhor for Eastland.

N!ew Ford Dealers 
’Locate In Eastland

Eastland Man Is
Back Frorn Trip

Kir̂ T-lL'iH romp.'iny h;="-
op» nr<l a soinplotf Ki*nl :i*ft'ncy 
un<! r-st rvico in Ka.'ilamI, accordi.iir 
to J. lA'on Hall ami H. L. Kinjf, 
owm*r>.

Thp motor company U localufi 
Icmporanly on Went Main !*trcot. 
In addition to havintr the Ford 
deali i*̂ hip. the company will be 
whoie.'Ajile <ii.«tributnr» of Mer
cury car'< in ĥ iustland County.

Hall î . from (»rand Salim* .and 
of f’ handler, n<ar Ty!’.*r 

In.ih have had yeur> of expvi-

Rcv. anti Mr«. JI. Hathcoat 
c f  Ku»tland M̂•rc visitors* in Odr.- 
i-a l.'iH week end. He hel d hcr- 
viet.x at the church there Thurju 
flay and Friday exeninjrs nml a!.*iO 
atlf ndt tl a nieetinjr of the .’-tate 
adv|^ury boani o f tho <’hurch of

11

Vacation Trippers 
Out Of State Need 
License Restamped

T h i n k  o f  “ A n g e l  F o o d ”  
A n d  Y o u ’ ll K n o w  —

^ 7 2 ^  III CRIAM

W. O. Angus, member nf the 
highway patrol oftire at E.adland 
Monday reminded those planning 
to taki vacations out of the -tate 
that they should come to the o f
fice and kave their driver's license * 
re-^tamped.

He said it i.' not necessary at 
thi. time for those who do not 
plan to leave the .state to have 
their drivers’ license re-stumped 
-ince Texa,s authorities know* th:it 
■-he licen '* have been extended 
until .tpril. 1942.

Texas drivers' licen-es expired 
•April 1 and the plan to re-stanq) 
them to show* th.it thi y are good 
until April 1, 1912. wa- announi*-j 
ed .Tune 27 by Chief Ralph I,. 
Iluell of the staU. drivers’ lieen.'-el 
divi.-ion. I

The rubber stamping is an econ -, 
omy measure impossd because of| 
jack nf funds to issue new* license*.. ' 
The patrol office at Eastland is 
open Tuesday mornings until noon, j

75 Present When 
Area Pythians In i 
Parley at Gorman

MORNING, AFTERNOON or NIGHT

Angel Food Ice Cream
Is Always Refreshing!
Whi»An«v^p you lirf»d or Ka tha

Vanilla 
Walnut 
Uracil

.  .. ,  * . ‘  Mi"*down feeling, think of cooling, wholeaome 
Anfel Food Ice Cream You’ ll lore it! It really Maple Nut 
hits the tpot! Ten tempting flavors always Toffee 
Available! Come in today and get a quart of Raspberry 
jrorir family’s favorite flavor and enjoy a de- •
Ccious dessert tonight at dinner!

SOLD ONLY AT

CORNER DRUG STORE
Main and Lamar Phone 588 Elaatland

.Seventy-five person* attended 
a meeting of the Round-t'p club, 
composed of D.vthians of this di.-- 
trirt, met .Monday night at Gor
man with membi rs o f the Gor
man lodge as hosts.

Eastland, Comanche, Brocken, 
ridge and Gorman lodges were 
represented.

The next meeting of the eluh 
was set for Tuesday night, August 
K, at Eastland.

Herbert Reed o f Eastland wa.i 
chosen as vice president o f the 
district organization. At the time 
s>f the organization of the cluh 
■several weeks ago. Curtis Hancoek 
and I!. H. A.shmore, both of 
Hrcckenridge, were chosen presi
dent and secretary-treasurer rc- 
spertively.

Refreshments were served.

A T FORT WORTH
.Ma uriee A. Harkins, rerently 

with the Texas .State Employment 
Service at Houston, ha.< aceepted . 
a National Youth Administration '
job at Fort Worth. Before goingl I

by\to Houston he was employed 
the T..S.F.S. at Eastland.

/ A

Clearance of All

SOMMER DRESSES
Smartest Fashions. Priced Low for 
immediate Clearance. These musi 
go regardless of former price! Rleal 
values! Come early for best selec
tions.

VALUES TO $2.98— NOW

VALUES TO $4.98— NOW

Once again Burr’s comes to our thousands of friends 
and customers with Clearance Values that will startle 
you into action. These are not picked at random but 
from our regular high qualityatock of merchandise 
tl at always has the Burr’s stamp of quality backed by 
years of building up a business that merits your con* 
'idence. COME EARLY AND GET THE BENEFIT OF 
CHOICE SELECTIONS DURING THIS SALE. SALE 
STARTS FRIDAY, JULY 14TH.

VALUES TO $1.98— NOW LADIES’ FULL FASHIONED

ALL MILLINERY
Values to 
$1.98—Now .

HOSIERY
Three-thread in season’s newest colors. Our regular 
59c value—

6 7  c  NOW 2 PAIR FOR $1.00

Lace Dm
For the last word in style saiN 
ty . . . see our Lace DreMesl 
be delighted with the wo 
value we are offering dur 
Clearance Sale.

VALUES TO $6 95 -  NO

$ 4 : 8 8
CHILDREN’S

S ILK  DRESSII
Our Regular f i j

—Now '̂ 1n.98Val.—Now
SIZES 10 to 14

Ladies’ 2- Piece

LINEN SUITS
Attractive styles. For
merly sold for $2.98. 
For our Clearance Sale

9 9 c Ea.
Colors White and Aqua

Ladies’ House Ladies’ 2-Piece LADIES SLACKS
DRESSES SLACK SUITS CHILDREN’S SLACKS

8 8 c
Children’s Sheer

DRESSES

At g r e a t 1 y reduced 
prices. Your choice of 
$4.95 Values for only—

< C Q . . '7 '7

LADIES’ BLOUSES

YOUR CHOICE 
OF E ITHER

7 8 c J b o : /  / 7 7 c  Ea.

MISSES’ SWIM

LADIES’ SWIM!

MEN’S TRUNC|

7 7 c
LADIFS* >nd MISSES

SANDALS
All Sizes.
Colors, red, white, black and pink.

8 8 c Pr.
MEN’S

WHITE OXFORDS
Leather sole, half rubber heel.

$ 1.88
DRESS LENGTHS

Crown tested fabrics in sheer ma
terials. Color charleuse, carol, wis
teria, aqua and small plaid pattern. 
Special for Our Clearance Sale.

$ 1 . 6 7
OTHERS $1.27

SMASHING HITS IN PIECE GOODS!
STHII’K riCJUI’> -
Per Yard......................................................
PUINTED BATISTE—
F’er Yard......................................................
I’UINTED BATISTE— lioc value
Per Yard......................................................
PRINTED VOILE— 35c value
Per Yard......................................................
LACE CLOTH—!)8c value
Per Yard .....................................................
FAST COLOR PRINTS—
Per Yard ................................................ ...
SLUB BROADCLOTH—
Per Yard......................................................
FLOCK DOT VOILF^
Per Yard......................................................
CURTAIN SCRIM—
Per Yard......................................................
PRINTED CHIFFON—
Per Yard......................................................
MEXICAN CURTAIN PANEI.S—
Per Yard.....................................................
BURR BEAUTY SHEETS— 81x99
Each...........................................................
“ ALADDIN” SHEETS— 90x108 
Each...................................................

10c
14c
17c
17c
47cme
23c
21c
6c

33c 
15c 
68 c

Another Wash Fr 
Sensation!

Lovely Dresses you’d cxp«1 • 
at least 79c for. Cinghsm  
with ruffle and shirring dow«! 
Also novelty dimity with 
ing piping. Sizes 14 to 20*

4 4 c Ea.

Women’s

BATISTE GOWSI
Fast color printed design 
neck, cap sleeves, bottom w 
opening, ruffle trim.

MEN’S
Dress Straws 

i Price
MEN’S

Work Straws
i  Price

5 3 ^

SEE M l V I N D O W  DISPLAY
8 8 c Ea.

WE.ST
SIDE

SQUARE

Eastland 
TEXAS 
Prone 91

Men’s Summer I***

17c £»«•*  ̂
Men’s Summer 

2Ic Each

It in

iHr
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l^tland Congratulates Lone Star on Birthday
IS30TN
IIVERSARY
PROGRESS

I s  L a r g e * !  P a y e r  
f a x c a  I n  C o u n t y :  
h y r o M  I s  L a r g e

toil:iy joined the a!i> 
tnil hundred- o f  cities in 

penijralnbitiolis to the 
(!a« ConiiMiiiy on it*

■ r.'.'iry now being oH- 
expre«'ed good wishes 

Itinued «uccoss.
p irtnii nts o f the Lore 
Company are located 

n< ar KustUnd. Tber,.
I than 450 employes of 
rn in the KH.stland area, 
bn. Star’.- entrance into 
(an is dated from lOlO 

IH.inch line was laid 
bus.

lionimunity Natural Gas 
which secures its gas 

e Msr, has i‘ s di-trict 
[Ka.stland with R. N. Wil- 
larye of the Kastland of. 
[Strawn office, 
bd also is headquarten 
It . .'logical, scouting and 

tnient of the lame .Stcr 
Bmi’diate district. I’. (5. 

.d- the* geological d'- 

.V -ted by Pick Phil- 
I’lummer is scout and 

ini. n i.- in charge of the 
Irtrm'iit.
|r. .''tar maintains four 

dine piants in East- 
htt. three at Uiingcr and 

•tionil. In addition, the 
department of Lone titar 
tg:.«oline plants in the 

at Cheancy and om

IRrad. Ilreckenridge, Cad- 
I'p Springs and .X-Ray 
in surrounding coun- 

■ ompressor station.- o f 
|rn are located and there 

plants at Rrecken- 
^I'l'in and Sipe .Springs, 

eperntions of th.. plants 
d and area, Istne Slat 

interested in the ex- 
^for new oil and gas pro- 

thi. and surrounding

hnpany has drilled many 
tliidirg in recent months,!

.n Kastland county. I 
fhe present time there; 
i-d "il and gas test.s byj 

in progress in nearby |

Stnr, too. It is agreed, 
the conservation o f re- 

Enstland county and 
bn. It has prolonged the 
.my wells and fields by 

king methods.
Pne 8tsr also has drilled 
|lls ileeper which went 
live after the boom or 
eduction declined.
1 pany is the large-t tax- 

ihe county, As.sessor-Col- 
IlL O’ltr'en states.
Bf its employes are lead-

life. In safely work the 
was one o f the first 

‘ to practice it on a large 
li.iugh the leadership of 

safety workers the 
Cafety Council was or. 
The eouncil is recognized 
Re of the most outstnnd- 

L’ . H. It now takes in a 
itory with many com- 

piions and towns purti-

of the Lone Star each 
|Lastland, Kastland coun- 
l>e area is approximately 
|In the 20-year period 
^ich the Lone Star sys- 
Pperated in this territory 
Pl’ont moro than $20,- 

the Oil Belt area. The 
jpenditure has been for 

'y'd, with salaries the 
item, it was stated, 

i.mble is .superintendent 
|Hunter, assistant super- 

it> charge of compres- 
■ons, in this aiea, and 
heeldon is superintendent 
Rer R. Rogers, assistant 
h.lent. In charge of gaso- 

L. K. Smith is foreman 
|of nipellnes and Herman 

ey assistant foreman. L, 
w in charge of safety 

area.
pn sM*nt time I^nne »Star 

' 240 wells in about
*n KaKtlandp Stephens, 

I'd , Ralo Pinto. Erath, 
land Young counties. In
2 the company purchases 
im able basis from other 
■thus providing a depend-

for many local op

**** cttfipany was 
Rt Austin by L. B. Den- 

Proaidont of Ukt com-

Work With High Voltage Wires for 10 Years Without Accident FORD AGENCY Ri EASTLAND FOX FAMIY 
i SECURED BY BALL AND KING REUNION TO 
i VETERANS IN AUTO BUSINESS BE AUGUST 4

Iiil.v 1 was a red-letter day for memlfcrs of the Eastland 
'ransmission division of the Texas P l̂eetric Service Com
pany, for they completed TO years without a single dis
abling accident \V. B. Pickens, division enpineer, organized 
he division July 1, 1920. Those in the picture are, front 
•ow, left to right: D. T. Biinklev, L. I). Williams, H K. 
Peppeard and A. K. Garrett of Ea.stland; K. A. Medley,

Eastland Transmission Division 
Of Texas Electric Completes Ten 

Year Safety Record This Month
A 10-ye»r record without a sin-, 

glc loet-time accident wa* com
pleted July 1 by the 22 employes 
o f the Kastland transmission di- | 
vision of tha-Tuxaa-kdectric .ser-i 
vice Company. This transmission 
division was orgiiniz<-d July 1. 
lU2it by W. H. I’ ii'kens, division 
engiiu'er, and carries on both rou
tine and emergency work in con
nection with the maintenance of | 
electric power lines of from 22.- 
OUO volts to 122,OU0 volt-.

The hazardous nature o f much 
of the work done by the crew i 
makes this reconi all the moro j 
impressive, and has besm |>ossiulo 
only because o f the constant ef-1 
fort of Divi.-ion Kngineer I'icknis 
and his associates to .see that ev
ery neede<i precaution is taken in 
working among high voltage linos 
and substations to prevent acci
dents. Meetings are held earh 
week to discu.ss the .safest methods 
o f work, and when a |>articularly 
hazardous ta.sk is to be done, all | 
safety angles are carefully stud
ied beforehand and rtep.s taken to | 
eliminate all chances of an acci-1 
dent. I

The 10 years o f work without j 
it disabling accident is equivalent 
to nearly 460,000 man-hours of ! 
work, or the same ns one man j 
working 40 hours a week for 22-) I 
year.s. Three women, .Mrs, Otho | 
Rurtun, o f Kastland, .Mrs. Bessie 
Taylor o f Breckeniiilge and Mrs. 
I). M. Shelton o f Dublin coiilrih- 
uted to the safety record, for as 
wives of substation operators they , 
served a.s emergency oiieratois on ' 
many occasions. j

Six employes of the division 
when it was organizeil are still in 
the group. They are I’ ickcns, K. T. 
Hightower, foreman, J.K. Collins, 
D. M. .Shelton, H. K. Jones and T. 
W. Caton. Five others of the 
transmission division who have 
been employes of the Texa.s Kloc- 
tric Seifice Company for more 
than 10 years are U. A. Medley, 
D. T. Brinkley, Ben L. Sears, M. 
\Vt Cummins, and R. A. Lamer.

The Eastland transmission di- 
vi.sion has churgt' o f 307 miles of 
high voltago electric lines radiat
ing out of Ka.stland, and 10 sub
stations where electric power for 
cities and towns in this area is

stepped down to lower voltages. A 
typical example o f the work done 
by these men was the recent in- 
.slallutiun o f larger transformers 
In the .substation serving GruTiam 
The work was so planne<l that the 
new transformers were put into 
service with only a two-minute in
terruption to the city’s electric 
-ervicc.

Traham; Ben L Sears, II. R. Jone.s and \V. B. Pieken." of 
ka.stland. Back row, left to right: T. W. Caton, H. S. l.ewis 
tnd A. E. A.shley of Eastland; I). .M Shelton. Dulilin; -I. L. 
Brown. .M. \V. Cummin.s, F. T. Hightower, W E. Lewis and 
I. F. Collins of Kastland. Meintiers of the transmission di- 
vi.sion on duty and not in the picture are R A. Lamer, H. 
X. Stafford, J. \V. Spence, .Mrs D. M. Shelton, Mr-. Bes-ie 
Taylor and R C. Brttnum.

Opening e f a c ..iii! . T - : ; 
agency and -ei-viri in Kastl.iii.l by | 
King ami Ball .Met.n C-iinpaiiv 
•vas aniH.un-ed S. UMlav h; J. 
I. ■■ Ball and H. I . Kine, t!
O'.'Hers.

T- ■ arily li - -iti'd in t! - 
building 111 xt ilaikriili ' Iwu- 
1 ' .11 W. • Main i el, *.hi ew i-
. . , id that il adiiltici. lo b.iviua
the l erd dialer l.il: in K iStl.r'd 
ti y ..'ill be wh“ lr - i lii.-iributi-'•: 
e f .M .ur , ,1 ;- ;i K'ud pi
■ lurt, ill Kiv tlnnd i ’ounty.

Both of he ne»iUriel to L:ih'- 
laml aie ' -..lan- in th. aut .nr>- 
ti-= buv'i.. . Bull i- fiom Grai n 
‘ ,1 ne \\h re he vva.- -ecretary 
t; . insurer of the .MrGrnii .M :'or 
<‘i)ivi any. F d i!'all r-. for 12 
year=

King is of Ch.'ii dier, near Tyli r 
when- he v : in th F' id l,u;i- 
n- for -ix ; -.

\V. .M. ? |̂ienre will be n  ire 
III.in for the new e-tahli-hm* rt. 
IL Is of Gland .Saline and in rut- 
id  ■' an cNf. it in hi lire.

The new ownerv i innhtt-ize tha' 
the Fiird businor in Faatiand mill 
he complete in ever; respi i-t. .4il 
.11 = : soiir- will be hi.ndled and . ■•- 
er\ Fold -iTVice aiailuble will In 
iffi iiil to the public.

Both the n.'A- r- ;d- it  ̂ are mar
ried and King has two sons. .Mr

! Ml - ■
C.i , .Jo . . V

K;. • d. • . I , .t>i. . f, .
,4i: ■ .

have . 1
i’l - I , I
leli.= t.. I , K ■ . d '

I' I -iiduntn and relative* o f 
thi li-.te .Ml. and Mrs. J. Hilc Fox 

O . ; h iday, .August 4. at th« 
Vi I h i h:. IV Lr-tween ganger 

' I ' ■ o for itu-ir annual r«-

Foiir Directors 
Are Elected At 

Rotary Session
l i o t i l l  ar t ; r  :i a • d in  i; 

n»: ♦ • ' ' ll N ! ' ' t i a t  ■ * ; ■
hnt»*I 4*!*-.'T* i! : ■ :* t; ■ * ‘ - : 1

•'••ni.nir :ir.
Th** ?' V, (f ' ' r'- : I .ir- r  : <1* ‘ 

Or J. H ' • • T I J. I. .
and (■ init>!i . wiii -Liri<*r 1
f«-'ir ti-Tiii-'- havo rX}.iiid. j

A. H. Hmsj»’ ^o^. pa>t jm -i-j 
jj-iv: n a pin b;. ih f Ko-| 

Italians. 'ho\Ainp thut h» i* a lor- 
* ni* r h**;id of tht* t>!*?iin!zalDtri. J 
I Hrntb r̂ r'in, a membt r th<
|i cnmmittf!*, !ii*<Uv>s« I !'c
li • ■ um Ti Dductju Other nn n b* 
t»f th* nro *̂'?am rt»?nn;itt« *‘ .1.

I 11. Johf
J a c k  h '4 ’ pr<'i-nled.

1' • u ' ? i  il one of the old-
• • i»» f  i. t vtt' Ji Th«* practice o f
t. ■' a > -i i.f ih«‘ Kox fam-

b ‘ I b f-ui” the Wurld War.
I It b -'an. two re-un-

•I. t-*. '»i*. th* \s- f i w* •* mtiAT̂ 'd.
II i' r-‘ iniat<*d that from 2011

V II ai’ ciid thi» ycar*a
’ r  fi in \a *"U.s 'e c t io n i  o f

' .  aji't 01;' } lYia The meftmir
I r.. r -ujs. Aii iTToundt of the 

t ' l.f'MD'
.\'*t ••nlir.i: tn member* o f the 

•'.*m >•. a full dtt> *- proprram, to 
1 iIuU** jamet, readintTft* sonfra

• -J liitib.TU** dinniT. will be held.
Th** I*iti* Mr. and Mr*. J. Hile 

hs X tan * t‘ » thir section before 
EH*̂ thtrid C'ounty was ortraniaed.

All <!e*cendant: and their rela* 
lives have be-:n urited to attend. 
The m<n*iiiiir ic held each year on 
thi f ii 't  Fnday of August.

W ED  BY JUSTICE

Jilt k *V:-nd« Il 0 ‘Sh:r*id* and 
In* r F»*ri:;i'On 'ft lianjrrv were 
•' i'r.< d Fridav at Ea*-t!and by 
J.i'tice of Feace K. E- Wood.

Poet Laureate On 
Tour to Appear at 
Several Programs
RISING STAR, July 12.— I.cxio 

Dean Rebert.son, poet laureate of 
Texas, .accompanied by her secre
tary, Mrs. H. C. Gracey, Rising 
Star, left by automobile Monday 
on a personal appearance trip that 
will take her over the greater pait 
o f the western and northwestern 
parts o f the L'nited States and in
to British Columbia.

The trip will serve as a vacation 
for .Mr. and Mrs. Robertson and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Gracey.

Most o f the programs arc to bo 
given for colleges.

The first program is to be at 
the University of New Mexico, 
Wediiesrlay night.

Other dates include; July 18, 
Harwood .Auditorium, Taos, N.M.; 
July 20, ,\ew Me ico State Nor
mal University, Las Vegas; July 
24, Western State Collego, Gunni
son, Colo.; Aug. 8, Poetry Society, 
Pullman, Wash.

Other engagements, with da‘.o.s 
yet to be arranged, are: Salt l,ako 
City and Ogden, Utah; Spoka.to 
and Seattle, Wash.: Santa Clara, 
Berkeley and San Francisco, Cal.; 
Flagstaff, Ariz.; and the Universi
ty o f  British Columbia at Vau-

Second Ranks Are 
Given at Meetinjj

Second rank was conferred 
Tuesday night on l>. H. Dillard 
and Louis I’ltzer at a meeting of 
the KoiOhls o f  Pythias lodgis.- 4n 
fNiaM^ Ral$*wt Ka.stland. Both cnti- 

ididates are o f  Ka.stland.
I It was announced that a meet- 
! ing o f the Round-Up Club, com- 
* posed of I’ythiuns of this district,! 
will be held .Augu.st K at Kastland. 
Herbert Reed o f Kastland, vice 
chairman o f the club, made the. 
announceim-nt.

|“ I don’t mind if 1 do—
"it-s-Smithern Select”

GRANTS DIVORCE

Divorce has been granted by, 
Plst di.stiict court to Drcucilla 
I^iquey from Itoyd I-aquey. Drr-u-1 
cilia Sallee, her former name, wa- 
restored. I

^ O R G E
REJ-'RICERATORS, G AS  

RANGES, W ASH ER S, 
IRONERS AND HOT  
W A T E R  HEATERS

C. I. H YATT
Phone 19 Olden

Sereinf Enttinnd and Renter

Hamnnr
Undertakuig Co. 

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

pany, and his a.ssociates. The 
first long-disUnce pipeline was 
built by iienning and his a.ssocia- 
tes front I’etrolia in Clay county 
to Fort Worth and Dallas.

The system now serves 2!*9 
towns ia Texas and Oklahoma. 
There are 4,7d0 miles o f pipe aril 
a total o f 3,000 employes in the 
system.

The history of the I.x)ne Star 
Gas company is considered one of 
the most interesting in business in 
the Southwest and the nation in 
that it has developed from an 
undertaking, the start of which 
was viewed with skepticism, to a 
major industry which offers a 
vital service to the public.

All business channels in East- 
land and the area have been en
riched to a great degree because 

o f the Lone Star company.

' l o r

C o n s t i j>-c~tio h '

Nycg3
M in«r«il O i l

R .L  Maddox to 
Lead Mexla Band

By United Treif
MEXIA, July 12.— Robert I . 

Maddox, Cisco, today was elected 
band director o f Mexia High 
School.

Maddox had been director of 
the Cisco Band four years and of 
the Itungcr Band eight years. Hi.-i 
bund won the first di'vision in the 
statu band contests for the la.st 
three year*. He succeeds Dean 
Shank, who goes to Waxahachie.

1939 Leading In  ̂
County Marriaye*

During the first six months of| 
this year a total o f 172 marriage] 
licenses have been issued in the I
office o f County Clerk R. V. G a l - t /^ ____  g-a______ P a ______
lowuy as comiiBix'd to 169 for the. l i d  l^ I T U ^  a ^ a O l*
same period in 1938, figures show-1
ed S a tu rd a y . ' S m U » b 4

i l
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C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  
And  A l l  Employees

BEST OF GOOD WISHES
AND A

PROSPEROUS FUTURE

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
V

1 ^ -

We ere proud to extend be»t wishn to the Lone Star Cai Company and it* employee* and are grateful for the priv- 
lege of having *erved tho*e who are citizen* of thi* community. It i* through good will and close relationship thatt
we work hand in hand for the progress of Eastland and c immunity and we look forward to a happy association with 
:he employees of this great industry.

Eastland Furniture Company
>Ve»t Main Street /  /  ’ '  — — Eastland

"TR Y TO BUY IT IN EASTLAND FIRST”

We Specialize In All Kind* of Furniture— Awnings— Floor Coverings and Venetian Blind*.

With a feeling of real friendnhip and fcllownhip the busIneuL 
handshake of greetings to officials and employees of theLont|
Eastland has gained a most valuable spirit of progress by hans 
importance of its continued growth to the worthwhile welfarê
Through taxable properties, contributions and an unselfish( 
tself into the hearts of the people as worthy of eve y conside

As a token of appreciation the firms and business interests ĥn

Best Wishes for a Great Industry and 
its Employees

u
WE ARE GRATEFUL FOR THE COOPERATION EXTENDED TO EASTLAND AND COMMUNITY BY THE LONE 
STAR GAS COMPANY AND THEIR EMPLOYEES. WE EXTEND CONGRATULATIONS TO THEM ON THEIR

30th ANNIVERSARY

EASTLAND CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

MUIRHEAD 
MOTOR CO.

Pontiac - Buick • Sales and Service 
East Main St. Eastland

WE WISH TO EXTEND BEST 

WISHES AND CONGRATULATIONS 

TO THE LONE STAR GAS COM- 

PANY AND ITS EMPLOYEES

H O F F M A l &  P A S
Producers of Gas and Pipeline 

Supplies

CONGRATULATIONS 

’ — to—

LONE STAR GAS CO. 

and its 

EMPLOYEES 

On Their 

30th
'  ANNIVERSARY ,

Tired of Ordinary Cleaning 
THEN TRY SANITONE

Sani-
tone

/

In every step of tho cioaninf proc

ess, you fet tho odvontogos of 

MODERN’S suporior exporionco 

end skill. The methods used oro 
the latest and the best. That's why 

to many peopio prefer SAN ITO NE  

cleaning to all others. You will loo. 

Take advantage of our aorvicos, 

they'll save you money without tho 

lacrifire of qualityl

SEND US YOUR SUITS. DRESS

ES. SW EATER S, G LO VES. HATS

MODERN DRV CLEANERS
( Dyera - Hatters

South Seaman St. U y' i < i Phone 132 Eastland

Home folks are those who make our 
everyday lives worthwhile. We are 
grateful for the privilege of extending 
the hand of fellowship to an industry 
and its employee* that are truly num
bered in our book of good wishes for 
tbeir continued prosperity in the com
munity.

CONHELLEE HOTEL
and COFFEE SHOP

The City of Eastland represented by 
it* Commissioners extend Best Wishes 
snd Congratulation* to the Lone Star 
Gas Company and its employees on 
:heir 30th Anniversary.

CITY OF EASTU\ND

As the conveniences of Natur.vl Gs» 
are so well known so is our service 
those who wish to fill up their csr 
with gasoline and oil. We exleed 
greetings and best wishes to tho Lon* 
Star Gas Company and its employ***'

MitchelPs Storage and 
Service Station

Where There Is Always A Welcom*

Across from Connellee Hotel 
Eastland, Texas 

Magnolia Mobjlgas and Mobiloil

The fine spirit of cooperation of •!** 
Lone Star Gas Com ^ny and il» 
ployees with the community which •• 
serves is a meritorious argument I'”' 
good will and fellowship. W e join 
the masses in extending good withe* 
and congratulations of their 30th sn- 

___ niversary.

West Side Square Eastlsnd

" V i ;  J r
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£ S T A R  GAS C O M P A N Y
ur Anniversary

GOOD
LUCK

*1 trident

i f i

IN THE LAND OF PROGRESS WITH MEN OF VISION TO 
SERVE MANKIND, AN ACHIEVEMENT OF 30 YEARS OF 
SERVICE DESERVES MERIT AND CONFIDENCE.

---------- CONGRATULATIONS F R O M --------------

Texas Electric Service Co.

irti

|j5 pape, and joined by the citizenship in general, extend a hearty

tt contact with inch an outstanding industry, and fully realize the

lity in which il operates the Lone Star Gas Company has endeared 
re and success.
Iments in good faith and well wishes on their 30th Anniversary.

llanJ

CnnRratulations to Lone Star Gas Co., 
and Employee* on their 30th Anniver
sary.

From

PIPKIN’S
PIGGLY WIGGLY

Serving Wc»t Texas With Quality 
Foods at Economy Prices

Eastland - Ranger - Breckenridge 
Iiral.am - OIncy - Monahans • Odessa

lett

Itlftftd

No greater service can be rendered to 
h people than that of a valuable in
dustry that helps support it. We join 
with the citizenship in extending the 
hand of fellowship to the Lone Star 
Gas company on its 30th Anniversary.

LYRIC -  CONNELLEE 
THEATRES

«
Fine Clean Motion Picture 

Entertainment

It is at the table of hospitality that we 
can think and talk better over the val
ues of a community and its industries. 
Our cup of good will is extended to all
official s and employees of the Lone 

Star Gas Company.

ANDREWS CAFE

BEST WISHES TO LONE STAR 

GASOLINE CO. AND ITS EM

PLOYEES FROM ANOTHER 

PROGRESSIVE INDUSTRY

CioiJviA. £

CALL
20

Harkrider Dry Cleaners and Dyers
West Main Street PhoTi e 20 Eastland

Clean Clothes
ARE COOL CLOTHES
You can't possibly be cool 
in hot w^atKor if your 
clothes arc soiled and spot* 
t^d Air cannot circulate 
throufh freasy, clofgcd  
fabrics. However, we will 
remedy that situation • • . . 
we'll clean and renew aum* 
mer clothes so they'll be 
comfortable, smart, cool!

PROMPT SERVFCF

East Side Square Eastland

Master builders are, those who serve 
with a purpose. Th« Lone Star Gas 
Company has maintained a standard 
of service that enriches the communi
ty. Best Wishes to them and their em- 
jloyees. We take pleasure in serving 
master builders with lumber and sup
plies that stand up for quality and

CROWELL
LUMBER. COMPANY

West Main St. Eastland

As one good fellow to another we extend Congratulations 
to the Lone Star Gas Company and its Employees on their 
30th Anniversary.

THE FASHION
North Side Squ.are Eastland

Exclusive But Not Expensive 
Ladies’ Ready To Wear and Shoes

To the officials and employes of th'S Lone Star Gas Com
pany, we extend our sincere good wishes for all time to 
come on this their .30th Anniversary.

EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM
WEEKLY CHRONICLE

RE

Happy landing to the Lone Star Gas 
Company and its employees on this, 
their 30th anniversary. Did you 
know that Dr. Beskow has taken post 
gradual,: course for the past four 
years for the care of the eyes and 
lives 21 point analytical eye exami
nation? For best eye service come to

Beskow Jewelry and 
Optical Company

West Main Street Next to Penneys 
Eastland

W e’ve just come here hut we’re glad 
to join hands with, the citizenship in 
extending Best Wishes to the Lone 
Star Gas Company on their 30th An
niversary.

KING - BALL MOTOR 
COMPANY

Sales (FORD)

West Main St.

i i i

Service

Eastland

C H E V R O L E T
THE CAR WITH A MILLION POINTS OF QUALITY

AT A LOW PRICE!
I

Congratulations and Best Wishes To The Lone Star Gas Company and Its
Employees

 ̂ Distributed in ^ stla n d  By ^

HARVEY CHEVROLET COMPANY
EAST MAIN STREET
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LONE STAR GAS SYSTEM FACILITIES SERVE THE HOMES AND  
j  INDUSTRIES OF 299 TOW NS AND CITIES IN TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA

( J

 ̂ / 
/

L . B . D E N N I N G ,  P r« /V /«« / 

L O N E  S T A R  G A S  S Y S T E M

Today, through its modern facilities, inclnditrg 
miles of interconnected pipeline transporta- 

’ion system paralleling old trails blazed by early set
tlers, Lone Star Gas System brings to more than 
JW.000 homes and industries a modern, dependable 

fuel sert ice that stands among the foremost 
in the u arid.

ROTAN

OK LAH O M A CITY

0 K L A H 0
L o n r  S u r  G a s Sysccm 's d« p«nd ab la  
fac ilitie s fo r transporting natura l |aa 
through the company's m ain lines in 
clude giant compressor engines to ta l

ing more than 3),000 H  P. capacity.

.H OLLIS

CHIC KASHA 
D

[FREDERICK
W ALTER?

WICHITA FALLS

r /^ ^ ^ E L E C T R / ’ ETROLIA.

iOWIE
SEYMOUR

STAMFORD

FT. WORTH

3PAULS VALLEY 
IWYNNEWOOD

ISULPHUR
■ fy-

DURANT 

DENISON^

lS I e r m a n '

HUGO

PARIS
BC

CLARKSVILLE

:OMMERCE
SULPHUR SPRINGS

•GREENVILLE

rOALLAS
TERRELL

3 • ■.

I
4 >

ABILEI^'
:t w a t e r

COLORADO CITY at . A m i : lebi

The  4,7lX) m iles o f interconnected! 
main p ip e lin e  system, stretching 
across 116,000 square  m ile s  o f 
territory, is supplied from  more 
than 1,000 gas w e lls located in  

46 separate fields. ' .BROWNWOOD

B a l l in g e r

SAN ANGELO

HAMILTON

CATESN

JNIS^ ATHENS

■HILLSBORO

WACO

MtCAMEY i,

X.

L one Star G as System
-k 4,700 MILES OF T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  PIPELINES  

i t  1,000 GAS WELLS IN 46 SEPARATE GAS FIELDS 

i e  3,000 TRAINED AND EXPERIENCED EMPLOYEES

.TEMPLE

S  b e l t o / 

CEORlSETC

A

TAYLOR

^  a u s t Fn

V ..

S w e reach  ou r  th irt ie th  b ir th d a y , we arc

mindful of the responsibility that goes with our 
job. We renew our pledge to the policy that has

guided us through the years— *Tirst, find out 

what is the right thing to do . . .  then, what is the 

right way to do it.”

We know that homes must have heat and that 

many depend en tirely  upon ou r service. If we 

should fail down on the job, there would be in- 

con ven ien ce , d isco m fo rt , su ffe r in g  in m any

homes. We realize that, even though our cus

tomers seldom think about it, they have confi- 

dence in our ability to render dependable service 

and rely on it being available instantly and w ith

out interruption  day or night, throughout the 

years, regardless of the weather. We know it is 

the responsibility o f each of us o f Lone Star never 

to fail that trust.

. ^ V " ■ A

1EX1A

lARLlN

CRON^ 

BRYAN I

T i l l m a n
CO T T ON

S T E P H E N S

WICHITA

PETROUIA^

ARCHER

aw..̂ ..
t
1
1

Y OUN C

ST EP HE NS

'c a r t e r
Cm..... ^  '■

CLAY .lONTACUE

PALO PINTO

LOVE

COOKE

P A R K E R

eou

FTlv^RltH^
E A S T L A N D \ h O0  0 1

ERATH \  1 J O H N S O N
EUI»

3a
YEARS
AGO

In 1909 Loot Stsr G*J
ncered the development ot
gss in Texsf. The first 
pipeline, 126 miles 
trolis, Texsi, to Fort 
Dsllss, wss so epochal^ 
Southwestern progress toa 
of t greater growth arm

meat to coma-r J j


